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CHAP'l'ER I 
lJ:'HE PROBLEM AtW Of~FINl'r'IONS OF 'l'ERI¥15 US~D 
!JLany teachers kno\?1!1 to the investigat.or had supplo-
m<r.lnted their teeeh.:ba.g incomes by holding part-time jobs., 
Aware of many etu~h instances ~. the writer decided to make a 
survey in San Bernardino County to determine to \'that oxtsnt 
malt@ elementary aehoo'l teachers were aooept.ing part ... time 
nonprofessional employment . It wae hoped that this study 
\would also detel:'mine why those nonprofessional joba ~rere 
being acoepted by teachers o 
I, THE PROBLEM 
~t,~t~@n1m1:t ~ t,~ prp,b:t,mp"., The investie;ator t'ltish~d 
to d~termine why teachers had pa.rt ... time nonprofessional 
jobs j hot-t extensive th9.s pract i ce ~as in San Bar·nardi.no 
County, whether there l'tere school board policies l1lh:toh 
a..f'i"eoted tea.ehel ... S ~ accepting part .... time nonp:ro.fossional jobs • 
and at \'lhat time of the year these .jobs were performed-. 
II.. THE OBJECTIVES 
The objectives 'ttV'hich the inveet:t :~ator hoped to a ~tain 
in this invostiga.tion are at:; follovro t 
l. To determine to 'ttlhat extent male elementary 
teachers in San Bernardino County vrere accepting 
t'}a~"'t~ ~l~ a~p~o~.Gf iOtlQ.l. ~rr~l.or.tu~~. 
;~,. ~r~ :_ t~!la · 111 thot1f:l ma:l~ ~l~~tney t .eachlt' 
f$~·0. ll¢l~p-ting ,art-tin10 n0.n.prot~at~J.1Qn~ ~ploy~ 
mant. 
)~ To d t in~~no tb$ tim ot tJllG y~~ dtWin~ vhdoh 
pt..~ t~€t oon.:px~QfGa¢')ionell jo.bs; ~~ ~, bdAg bel · by 
~le· ··1. ntlll~y te:a~ -1~s in StAn B~n ,dtno aow ~'Y · 
~h tf.o d,:rtl~idn~ \~tbether tb~.'r4i we,;. aob"Jol •. ooo.ro llO'li·""' 
Qise- wb~ -cb t.i\lt~tttGd t.h~ part .... ~ime .~npr.<,d.'0a~ -~nal 
eriiplo:trmen~ o£ te:a. · · e~$., 
1.~bt,s in\roo.titSa.t1Qn a~4Jlycd. the. tot!!Jl •ploy.m ~nt 
prattie r;f t.· hy•t\10 m1e 0'l~.1~ntt1~~y ·publle" ~ ool t~'~bt:)ra 
empl(.):yOtl '}l1l'l l!· . ~1~"dino f~\tnty . n the . ·tat. I$ or <ml!ffllllia. 
~lt~ootttar,v Stlhool. di(1~;r.,.,®e i*~ .~€f.n D~t"-ntU"d n() COtU't'tiY wld.·eb 
had an v '~go de Uy atto.ttd<~.nce of ~uore M~ ttJO th uoan 
uer O..."toludod Sl"Qr. the Stlr'V'eylfr vet¢~ Btilt .. naj,"'dl.n.c Git.y 1£;1~n~ 
tru:-:y ScllQOl Di · t i~ nne Roo.landtt Ctty El~~ntlll'~~j Scb.oGl H!tl• 
tf!tlt vwr ,) n.ot IJlclude.d in t1 15 tHWV~Yt Ther0 ~~el"o eletr$n 
~l~tll. taey eobou1 d.iot1"'1et• u Sem l'J~~~~ll.M Gt~unty .inel.ml~ 
in ~b~ .aurv ·y,. 
Tbo a'tU'11' w inoloo~ d tl.,e i"et)t..'O:S ,.,t\i~h tbo :tnvetrt.i 1' ·tor 
<:l<.maitt ·~·· · .lt\Q.$t atnp:rt tn in tho ~~t.tmQ nonpro·t~ss.iooal 
omplo~"ment ot an.~ $l~n1.ootlllcy t~llCh~. ~ ~- The taM!'t(JX"~l oon ... 
tid red VilOS.' ir11~Mt t~$ ~i a n:umb$r- OJ~ ~o l<NnGn~ 
tooeht)rs engnged ln 1 r'b111tt".m~ nu.np~ta:s- iG!l tll ~plQ~nb .1. 
th · ro&.-~ons to~ t'!J'bioh :nale ale~uttll"~Y tea.ob$i'S · . ~- ~g$d 
!n ~R·•tim$ nonr).t~f~t.;Hd~~oflD.l ~mpl.~et\t ~ t:h:~ typtl$ ~.t ~J't. 
timfl). ~~ · tJ.pArote.~1ona.l. ~mplcy~~~r~t in '>:~.lt:t1h .mal'0 $lem~ntary 
t~Ch~rrJ we~~ on-s· dg th(!f : cbot.&l Jtjo~rd poliei(.}t 1hioh till!ec-
~~d th pa)llft,..t.ime nQtlpW'$f'qa~!On~l Gtnpl.-~Jym ,nt ot t.~aclt ~ • 
1d th<-l ~ima f?f tfht.~ year durm~. which .ma ·Q a1~nta;ry t .ectvh-
~l" wt.~ oo~~ · d :J.n ~l;"t-•t.tm-e taOl1f1~iMsianal ()lfllploym:ent ~ . 
. F~Ji't:r o¥ the t~ ·· t'ml •le lme:n~.ry tet\ijh~r$~ '11er · 
1.ntot"'v. ~wd ~t t¢-of~td.onal tMlat1~ 8$ l at h~ir ~cho¢1. butld• 
:b ga ~ o$~ at tll$~ hom· 1 the r~nta1-nillS tta~el:are tEtto.eh :r worE) 
intl~rvi.e\lt@. by tel~JlOOl'eJ~ bGc'!'lusa vat4f long diotnn4~~ and tnnny 
hom•a Qt tim~ rould imvQ bQen lt4Vtllvad in p~;l!r$o~1 intttr'tti~~­
An :t~t~vi.e.w ooti'l~d o£ obtatn~s 1nf.ot'1~H.l:tion it'~ e}l()'& rt ntk ~1 .. 
tholl a C}fJ.eetionttair · r..' · !fiboci l,)~cautrM£t th~ g,.nvoa·t i&Y!ltor be . eved 
~ut it'l ,h tox r metlwd norte o:t t.b . t"'lt~t'1ons woul4 oo 
1lit in~t$d and tGaolt ~,.~, "tt<>uld be mo e li.k'0ly o gi~ "Ubo:b.~ 
a S"iooo ~'b'b;<illltiQn ~H.> thw ~·:f«>r:r~t1o.n "qtt~va~oo o: t}tat 
~\R.~~- In thu repor\t .ll ~t>n~p.{tnsatod 
omploym~).t b~ld bf t•Cfh€)1rU. o.thQ~ th~n their VS>t~., tr.mcb• 
UP ttutiaa shall 't.le cont•id~~d t#n®t.t~otaft ~tonaltt ~mploY1!ilet t. 
Tutot,.in~ O.t' te~.; clt:tng otU"ru:ller sch<.lQl claaeoe was eon$i cre.ld. 
p1~ot•<ti.U14:&.on~l. ~loym(tnt ~td w~~, t.ht~re.for~t x1ot M\()lu.d~l 
iJl ,bi~l "~~~,. 
A1.1 eornpellS~1l$i emplti)"UM.lnt ·ml()!l w. G not 
th~ in:b~Vl()l Gd t.~ahe~t i'uJ.l .. t~ O(lettpa:tl!.O:rt 
$t~ll. )(tJ, t :rnt{ld npa)flt~ttrontl $A'loy~wut,., ~!1-~ia an ··l11n~l · d& 
mnployulGnt t.lt't~:r school bo-W$il. chu."'ing ~te~l~tlttd$ • aru:t d lt'iq 
· tb.~ taumr~' ?~:Cation pe:rtoda. 
f!<U~ta.• July PG~¢<n t'll'lO WAi'i$ ~'h!Jp~dent Pt.)tl a 
'ti0&.~~~~ int-~tt:'lf$.0Vt@£l f~r {)Jl. ~~~Wll$.1.f ·Q.r !t!O~~· tlf: hi.$ SUPl~t't 
ebal l be O()fi$id J1s&l1 . "d p .. dentt.-" 'l+hia $hall rtt%lud ohil<l .. 
r nt paJ"en.t:e . ~ d ott\().r ~el~ttS.. · .• A ~Sirl~ll~:u:~ ~ $ wife sha.l,l b .· 
~tmsid~~ted a dep0ndont ~v n. tho~ ~m · w.o~k;G(i Cull t1m& out• 
stdt' the Jwm~"'· 
g~ · · The nt 1~1$ income ~ oc 1 ved by t · tA<C.h&r 
:tntttt . iew · Q. hal l :b contU.d a1 4 hin ngroe incorno " Th . tt rm 
shall /Ul~l.l1<l hi pr.tlfession.nl sl.il.lttrY• money t'O<Hd v.od .t"or 
pal"'t• tima nortpr-o£$s~d.()n.al $ ' pl.QyrJen• ~ an 1neo:m0 ff"0m tnvoo'(# ... 
me.ne.. d h.Ulnuittee ~~: It ab~ll tlo~ ~ h0\1Qver-, 
oolary 1l sh · was ga ... nlully employed(; 
~· Tho pe~iod b~\~w~n th last day ot school in 
th.~ epz'1nu.; ~nd t be fill'st day o£ SElptE;~mb r Aa r ferr d to by 
this t·~nf. 
' 
YSUtl• This term t:1hall tt~f. ¥' 1\0 ~h t.itne at . ~b1cll 
the b'lt-erv-3,h .tt Wt'lr. ~ ci6.: For. om\rtiple , a t~{:loh r ·•a "ttU"r.entn 
t~aobtng posit.ton \~8 trhat poG:!ttcn wbieh wua hold by bhe 
t~Oht~r at th~ t-.1-me b~l wta 1nterv-1Gw$d by th m-ite-~. 
Th~ inv~$t :l.aatt-~,~ !~ouu~ t lat moat litco.~atur . pertainA 
1ng to th~ t"t .... t!me not'lprofotJ«lion.al employmt'l· t or ma.l t · ac.h . ..-. 
!$it'S ht.ld ~~ t r! »tc n $-lnc~ l9~(t and tbQt s1neo that -MtG 
b. ~ ha~ b -.en tAn inc:~ tt9a in the mnount ot 11 . · tur-~ rr· ~t . 
on tr~ 0t.tbj~Qt". f.fhifbt inereaa 1$ proll.atb1y GtU.$ t.~ tthe 1no!'e a 
'\. 
~.n th !l~bw of men t~fl .h~eJ. in tho to~c ·11r1g prof~atdon"" 
and to th.e ~.ru)l". ttae . t the it\tOl"Q"Bt of t o goo ~l publ.ie in 
tbo scboole a.~.d $\trhoO:l pvob~ * Al.(;l.()j tht.s · tet-r:lae('l) might 
be pa~lr at ,l•iJ.> ·~t <i to the .riJSing coet. or 1:tv~ 
eountry11 
1n tbis 
l(IO;.~Y! f~und. tbQ.t t;.hougn boards Ot edlf3at1oa V· 
rais d . til teaching salarietJ. ·nd $_t:'ant~ inc!'Ont nto ~ "th 
ltutt "~·tilt) that . ~ob~)'i: bavo IMdt littl 0 or no gQin ~ 
-conond.e p¢ it · <ln among ·a ~r1ed pl y om ltl.O" 19l~. u2 It 
tatsd th t . ti~h the lc.n 1\fW vall!$ ot tl\e: dolla:r o.nd th greater 
d~~.nd.a ot mQt.Gm living on those of'f.af!inS: pto£ oai.o .l a r !1* 
vices, elud. 
. l ~GQ !ttql~:l-~- ~~ ~~~-» .July l 
l9S6; p, 1 ot 
1! :Jq lt.. Yeager1 tt'fh-G Eeonf#.tni Plight of 1.~$&.Cb rs , n Dli ~9.n~i ~. ')7t6'/ , April, 1956. 
living up$otOO t ~)'rGfoo~ional P'!!f.reJJU¢)~ '\ocol"dins to 
l $t; · r lZ · • ':1 ~ ~~o,~1 . n .11v qual.it'l$d ~"~'•• ll.il:G v t pr 
fo, a1. ~wry , !llll"' cv &> not nt it oau• ot tb pow 
~~ulta~l.t>l*) 'to. cn:blt . t(l aetroollr 4a ~ i ~~e tn't>i"osa:lon r.-r 
tl~t. toaeh ' l ttt®wl ~b 1 1101" .\ tu~ K!~l "" ton ont 1t1 nd 
i'$:eu' w pa~Qn~ ~~ :' ~ . . · M-woU;Jh <iay cr J · o,. ~h~ 
to- o ve th~tr t~cil~14!Q . 
ht t tf. ~ tl&l~~y t. ilt.ad quat to.1: 
tilno o;W tml m. ~ltlt·O·,• it ee~;:,e~inly wul4 n~\ b& · oq_~~t(t. Qn a 
n~~elvt~~ll<mt 'i t b flU• 
~~P n~ .r t(Jt~ t.bat¥ 00, · 00 p-,.otot&€~1att ·l1y tr ·. 
tQ,: ot~e . l ttl h. p o£¢'$$100 ~ . .:1.9!)) tat · at h1gh~r' paying 
JQ s it1. otbt.'-J: t,t i4\i U0 a"t £.1.1 r ., t. lf · d~~~t.i,! . l 'til ~~ mwt-. 
~~e()6 oon~•tl• ·· ~$ w&ulu con~l ae ~M'4> it 13 ~.Qt, a $JM4 !l)lf~~·~ 
t wa.itc 1 r4l not -~ · . b ~\ ugl'h . r t-b&t (l)tb v 
jo ~'1 ~~ ct-i la . · · not ~Y f~O~t- ~·tS con~ mtne t-ho qtae:G-• 
., 
cl ud. ~z.~;tntn-t.~ ot ·t..u~ob~uro a u ~•1n1~tn "'Of\. cone · ~:n:tne 
.. ~~tu~ M1 tbo CQtlqmtw!. y, ~v •Wt."e:ck;.tnn 
4 14. i~~~ .s.~~n~cr,, nA.. 1:1 ~in. - ~41Ul$n · i<r~$$ tho 'it~~ oh··r 
hk~;(lrt;.tJ.\ ."e ~ n 1 . · . .QgJJA ~· )!l.A~Ut l9!U;.* 
' ~~· 
oot-k • at~d 1.~/U« ~t..\c:lum, hta en~ ·t-hin~~ !Ill -~ rf.l.leu. 
~1lt1cb . •s t~t :elUhg untt ~ nl.e~bl.:"" 16 t ·l ·:o!W r1 · k hS.eb M<O 
ott .~ beeJt ~£~. ttU~ : <l · . ~ otle t tlto advQll .. a~,~ ot t: ·rx. h• 
, r-.. !_:_.1:, ' 
iatt A•$1 ?o c•nvinot •a•· lay~ n 't.> . t tv. ~abo ·~ric~ 
~ttl~ · i:tOul. be tlt~f: ~, ti.W ~WlY ~1 ~oos .1 "'': ch~ 
~ta.w::le 'hey t.h1nk ~ te~ol~~~a o.;rk onlr t&v o ~ liV1 . M\WS 
a duy..  s~nc r- ttJt4-t. d t! . · :t ~r1y 1::~~nums ~ ~:(t~ eh ~a 
b~ uu~ tho !~ . at.traotl!ld by the Uttpp\)t:ted:Ly $hart hour tid 
~:. 1~~11 · .. o tiona~ 6 l'G a d;.te o,f t;M la~' s bol.i· t-. 
tl1. · tu4l bw tiOrlt~ ~ *lo•a CCt!JP.."r~d to wori.¢er.a !n tttibor 
t1 ld$ 1 M • hi& 1oot:! v ~i'tt!on ·. nn llti:tl:&~ttt;.. rm..t~· 
'l'bJ :l4l i()nn.l l'idu~ t--il'O:n. ~~ oc:t tim.t in 19)7 0 cono.lud.ofi 
tru,tt bo uao ·of m.t .rUX"Al t'"~$1\ hwut ttalG.l'i.-<Js, tt1aa · t~achQXI'l!l 
&~U!~ suppl . ~t~tal · l~~n-· ru~.u. ~mt r~t-'c& l11:ll'Ti t1 ~ 
-tM\n. &ingl.e ~ . ~uppl m&nt()El tn tr- t~ · t-hlntt :l.n~WHl wi ·n o 
Jl"~>.£'0·S$!.~1 ·•:\C~t .• 1 Tho '.rtl~~ye .... also n . <mlett .htl'tl 
mot-· mf.fn 1$W10b r~ 'htln Wtt~ t@A i . :1"~ ·G 64 '!)t'lcycd. 
In l9!i4• SS tb0 netlMA1 Muen.tion A~oQC.3. u found 
- -----
tQ ;,ooo) wae $:l~6l..3~~< on . .mwt'b ,.~f!).~b~r t»be:~ lm1,t 
ot· tM t..$aCh~w ~e•eiv·~ Mlu·1e b~J .. o111 thie1 ~~. 
p~h4.P$ Q$ 10\'f a$ ~11 41.000 annually ""' 
l:b~ N.at1ozual Edt&t~~:S.on Aetooa~'on eu.iie$t$:t\ that 
'tea~her~• ~itt su.$h lo\¥1 el4lfh .. 1fl$ at~'• eonf~ant.:t w.:tt.b th. ·. 
d~~!~i~~ ~J.~ ·. th~~l1~r 1}~ J.•v$ t-b . ~Gt•~io:n tmli 1 ek -~Q 
~e~\<tve l :Pl.UJ.~nt, •r uo tlupp1anumt, t 1. ts;• :t,n.~mes tdt.!l 
~~t~ttnta (i»nploy.moot Gt ~'onpro.f~$si<m&l bfJl(!l$. 9 
In l.9)2 tl1;~, ~~,i~1Ml l.d.u<mt·i.on ArwBoeta\tiort tountt ttur\ 
abottt 6 1,.r ~:ent of the iflt})om~ of .IMr.-~i d nwn tMeh.ws 
deri:v~ t~ ara:pl~ant Q""ald$ ot tq{)bitag ~ad. t.dwt fQ~ 
:tre t'$ J'At~r tb~~ p$rcmtt'~~ br~<l ituw~~~~ t() 9 per ·'¢ nt. among 
~ttr~l I~lt.U."ried t1a~n t ~ · cl\•~~ ~n(l 'tiQ 12 JJ*l~ eertt anwng aU 
t$'4tlb~tr-wh l.O 
l~$g~ttt found \hat b0ginnin@; wit-h - 940 the.l'tl bae b& . 
Q $Wp ~m~EttiMrMt ill tbta ,emplo-~n~ of te~ •b~~ O·U.t$ld& thG 
ptmf$$&ion .... ll ~~ ml&ltrt$.on~ rnJm.$~$ $t$.t• rJ·tw!to$ wbloh 
abQw$<1 tllat. t~ ~G t,o '75 l()er ~nii t)$." "he $lett~entary ftnd 
t! *'S~l4U?1~~ ani klar: 
!&£~p;oc1. ee D.· 1914~5!$," · 
:f 3)oi3..~ ~prt ...... 
t DJ4• 
10 tt b. 1l~&C"hwt·s f~eon~mtc .PO$:ltionill.n . · · . 
' · ·. : P• 4 Sep\t:o, ,,. . e 1 
. , ,:· . (!W.!6;G~iJ ~at~: . · $t$.h ~-. · Part~·tin~ ~rl.lfutd.on, u 
~ litJ"Wl.!A ~~~-· 57t6l *1• 1916• 
. . ll \fJill!;M A"4 . . . f~~r'A .:~~1~. &.({bin$ ~$ S~ill, (ft. . Pa~t~~Utl$ 
rrotaf.faimt.tf ~ Ihllf.iil.l.ti ~~~ 51:61 . ~.m.y • 1946~. 
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t.u:eond4\~Y raen t-eaehnra Mel. @\\P~l1tJW:Cin't.e4 t l'Hlir t~ ~ ebina i ttQ .-~ 
tbr$~~ illtf®Yril~tlt cut$1<1~ ot toa.ehinl.l" Mor~ than 2 p r 'oot 
ot tn• had e m a.n ~ddi tional ·. upplQmertt l. itHlOtn ln · "' ,ef)&~ 
of! $2,SOt.l. It W{'lS al&Q ¥"~po~ed by Y~f];$-l" ttu.\t 1!1 s t . toui~t 
in 19$1 92 per tellt ot (lll men ~ElaCI'i.•l",$ • Ot' thlt)'i.F. li'liV$~ •· we~ 
ml!~at: d .in :a~m. 1'P . ot nonpt-afesa.;L()cn.al, mpl~~.t.l2 A $i11li,l. 
J.t.lr .t?itUAt11lm •e tout~d it! nett·o-tt in 1952. In ~v~17 ins:ta~oo 
th . r~a$on ~iwn by men tfJach ~$ tv ~mtng · auppl$~nta.l 
ineC~tt$ wat.'l 't.O w.U.ntain n a<h'lqUAttl · ::tMdari ot 11 v1n.g l'<>P th · ""· 
aclve~ ~t-1d t.bli~ .tl\mille$l* 
Yo~g r ·cited t·~htl'r flecent a·twii s. \ldttob rGV®t\let! th t. 
l ,.400 roon t~a.<fh~:t'$ 13 ~ban,. eub'tU"'b ;m ~ t!imd ~unl .eowrr.mit iea 
bQ lluppltJm. Jlta :.L tnoom <:.n;lt.$ide ~~ th~ ·tos ohi¥1(! pro.t~a~iorl . l3 
In tb(;ltt~ stu4.1f1$ thG typieial nlt'in t nc:lle:r \ .e; n ~ly .fort-y 
1~lU""' o1<.t:t ha.¢1 a mtae~ r't yzy d.~~JrtJG~ and had Qbout tw~lV$ )~an .· 
t · ehtm& ~&l'f&~i~Ml(lth H~ gave tnt$\ mt;~e do.t-s.nit ftgw:-e 11\h n 
h~· atateth 
In . 11\®.llcr camuun1 1$$ pd ru~~al ~Stl"~s .,_ swen e.ut Q£ 
t~t ~n. tGti,~.h$t't~t t-\it)»l"t<'i<l :aupplemental !net~ .. ·) while in 
tho ita.bu.r'ban an<i 'tll"bf.~n at ::>a& tbG :¥" ti.Q had .r'isan to ni.n0 
out of te.ft. mf3n 'b~£\ch .rs. Thu_, the eonol,.uel n 1.s QbV1 u. . 
t..bt:lt tho typi .c .1 ~ t®th r ftn4$ .·,.t b(lt/h $OU.~:tent and 
~e·oaa . · ry t• cbt~in $Uppl~®t~Al irleom~ 1n . crd I' to m~.n·· 
in }iti~t-'lot  nQft ~t~t~ei$ .. wnu.l ·· mplOY:":'l t . »· ~- · ~ .. (Jr moot .:toned- t.hllt 
"'i ·~ o~fi 41' t<t"~· lij:\4 beon Qt~ttlov ~ <.b.u,ztmt the· wln-tw ~tM ·uttb 
ll t~·~l1.1V Nt io (lW.'UiS, ~ , ~ iiJU~W..«a~ .t\1~-h * lS l~ :y hQ~ \!lOr'~ · 
~m·tn~ bO\h p~r~~~ Abot1.t t 'li"QO ~u . of t~ttt tJt th<l) t•oher-a 
h~d li~lt:l *-~1 Oatl$~ JObt h .. ~~t' i ~~ut. Ot'l4 tlltt of fO'm* MU 
bol{\ t\ilrG M· G' ~ ,.~J:~:re j.ob.~z• * :ft. ~r . ·bo c-up:wot~J!Jj~ 1 
omplOJ . ~tl'l J.t tb~~":$ m~n t~a%i:~l ~ bil4d b~, ot a l)~f"n'~l. 
n t-ux auul "U en«;,. · . · · ~ :a cm .. "lJ u~ l1tf1~it:m. »- 0< ~· 1 U\tl-. . 
S$oond kt ··J.t~ova.l~:rvJe t1{:~~~ a ·mi""~~t.dd.l.loo emp ~o~Jtt,t 1 t11l11~ a 
ot~l.l $~ll~* -"4J:ttCG t G<t, •f lf~l lmd bu~. · l:•t~t~ in. tmnki'~· 'l 
zyt hl:lm t~Wt(l u~~J'#: ·~tbich 1:n:,lucif>d U· mo:;t tiv~ 
tna.u1 ~itt t«~a .he~~~ 16 t\pplt·o~tt~t$-ly ~~ Mlf of tb ~, ~d h~l\1 
lJt.lWi' 
1)~. 
16 r ... ~ ~~ .sebl~!!!!~t_.~T~~h~~ ·~s~ ~tent ~ •' ;,9 ~~ 
~~~~·· i~ · J'\*l 1. l~~~-t PP• · lif4';.t.-, ·;c~··~ ·, .. -· ~ 
aft J"'•$ch~CR1 job$, $n<l ru~·q't ot tbem h<lid ttOt'ked dW:1'iuG t!W 
fl~Gr. l~. p~l"i!oonal in't$r\fi~\f6l 11lth @ileh~~un t e:t,.~~ 111 
P~~-mlllylvani.o. h~) found tl · t ~ll o£ t~10 UGll~~t\~fos .II rfl " -~~¢: :lng 
part~tlr11$ $1nployl..'n~nt ~o auppl~one tb ir teGebing aal&.r!.a$ tn 
Oird ·r' tt) ~n~ ne:t the .l1mL1.J'li.ou o.£' l1f~, but n~erely t.o · mai.nt.a.in 
a $t$tt&\l,.t>l of: Uviu~ G~~~t(l;d Q,tT pr<~,ft>8$1_ot~:Ull person$. 
F.h~U'*ek con:elud~tt tu 1 aurv·O:Y of rJ.oo tetlch tG that 
TJ p<ll' t)~ ot tM tiiiaehcwe intGrv.i~·~- had h l.<i uonpJtlll ..... 
~~ · e1 >rtal jrib~ ~n.n~ beg~ tl\('j.:!,~ ftqtnebtng - r;"· ,.0 ,_ at'ld 
that 5 r> p.el? <tMt. o th t :ehet~~~ lnt -rv:!.~wo.d had. bald x10npr~ 
te tlit~nal j . bfl! dut~ing th~ l11$t year.~ 1.1 Nino 1:'0-r f.lott'b {!)f tb~ 
t ,.~u~he:r5 :!nt~i.Qw~a w re Z:l()t max-:vter ana 9l :f,Hl);• cut!t · · r · 
mar:t:~oo. The x~~~f'!.QO. i'or tb$ t'LitU't..t:l.ra~ empl&ym~t i' :rek ~t.a.ted 
'WE\$ thiat nth. t~f);ch~ ,J • • ., -rr ·~e a t.t0ll'ptrin® to QtbirrV0 a 
n:tandaru ~t l i Ving t;t~t l'l&s .. ll~: _rted o • tu ~~ ~ the-ir o.mmunit ~ 
y(lt somet;~bat b($::/ond. ·the $t»l:l.~ Gf tbQ:\:r t~uhtnr1t $~W!~'~ -ttl8 
U r~tdt qu~ ~tion-oo 336 men t fol4eh ~a ht th QlemWl 'l!f 
~ndi ~~~"on-ttacy $Oho-ol$ in St:t,.. ~ui$ Clty a .d St. Louie County 
17 !tf. :f~ _ a .l-..etlt. tt ·' Oln~ Ri6np:r.o.f~aional Pa~ ~-time~ Jobs 
Uo1d by •le I!d.:eiJ.l~ntary 1:~tb.Q:;.. ~ 111. Satl Jcaqtd.~" co~y11 
Oali:t'ol-~19." (unpubl1$h$d ,~:ult~l.~~ ·dl t.lh1t$1ta1 \J{jUtg@ of tile Pn-cifio, ,s,o$k'tton ~ -C.~li!tlnlia, Jw1~~ l~Jo), pp~ 20o!!ilil• . 
1a~. 
ot m.f.t1HJ~t rr~~'!.ling theiJt trlcom~h 1' ~rhtf :t"i$~ul'b~ ot · :n~ 
$\'lt-V~¥ tnd!t&tH~d. that a! ~~,- eat ot th43. ~~a~b$~ tu:t.d l:t·v()d-
(ln tb~~ SQlaf.'i1.~s ~ 3) pW f.let. ~d suppl.emftmtal w~ttl( OX" an 
1n4~-den~ 1ne4nl$ •· at:td .,, .P$~ ~ef)t l-~\d uppl.el'Ml\'t~ tbG1r. 
inc~ by a.f~tJJ~•seho·ol tfol0f*k 11 v~.~tl<>n ·~jQb$,. " \;;ottkhi~~ \'11t'et 
O~' a.ny ~Pbin . tS.~tl3 ()f tbe a.bo"e~n.1wttoned type$ ·•t• in·t!~et 
"c~pt\ ~1\. ll.nd:fii~d$nt ;tn~ ... " r-o~:tr-thf>ee p ~~ o. nt ot tb$ 
tt~.Jta.l. in~tl~~ ~t th$ nt«l in ~l~~nuctrf a.oh~()l$ had ~Qttlf» b:"'m 
a<ltm"c~a oth~ t.blmn t-~a~hb&g-. 
h·~~t~~ :U:?.d:t~at(ld t .bat ~G pa~ttt11o. •Pl~~il ot 
t ~e.:h~!t!'~~ t$ an ::tn~oas;tng !~a,etl:ett.- 20· ii.f1 f'Qund that o.tot~t 
a·l per e~nn Of t h~) r'Ut'al 't1Gt'Un~~,tf!; !\nr WO!n tiata h.~d beM 
avail~id~le t~1 19,"'1 bad Stp~nt eWltf.tt~t'il t10f'~~ ·. ttb o~ ~th"l.l't 
pay 1n th~J.~ bO~$ ~~ tbei'r ptu'~n-.~ · b.ow~~~t~- or a~t•dtng s . · .·· 
· m. w schoolo· fl~ e~t~d t.bat, M'iJ) pttt~•ntag$ G,f t~'~\l ~mplO!fQ€1 
!.a h:Li.h~~ now~ 
.whttmQn ;t.a~d t.fia,t- r~y t~~(fh~~$ b.t~ve r~d t,o u·uppl~­
rniSlnt tb.$~.t' l,~r1~me by pr.~~·t.i:m-~ ~t"lploy~t a-t ~l)' ld.r1fJ.a tJJf 
Jobs~ but h~ ~:!tnt.~. ~tt.t tha' the ~Y probl~ln 1a })Qtnlt~~ 
to ind.ivtd.~l QQt"t:Hil x-ath- tM~ a ~ttl~"'al prcbl~ t'1f ~11 
. . . 1? ~~a.~~~ tm%lu.b*: "-.,4n l-~Wl At~t~~ t.t) tf m h~ '~ ~ ~ 
~-· ;,~13~·9~ tiov~~b$~, 195Jd 
.,. . 20 8* .w~ I'lr~z1\.(i)! n~l~un.mer Etnplt)ym~t* 11 ~ ~ 
.U.~ :ttl~ 11 ~ Wi~y 20, t$UJ,. 
l4 
t~llCh~r$ • 21 th~00 :eaG$$ V$lty ~Pi4$f.!l\\hl.y in lamily ttttt.U~ 
11\l'l(i £ioonQial , $pon0i'b~l.1ty·. 
'l:b.e t:jle~.ind.~ (3f t}l ·~ wri~e~ ·n fl'WfVey of llt$)f~tUl\".& ¢16 
tho a.ubJoOt contl$Vna tllCflf;)Ol. board· puli<ai~a aff~e~!n" tih~ 
!~V'h•t1vm amploymmt ot ~ea:<thfa.l*l~h Roag~? point'f'id. out thc.t 
sChQQJ. ~~ pol~¢l~(!J ~\tte~tri~ ~utelt p$ft,•tintfl G~ploym~n\ 
~ tnf~0d .bl l"$str-i.ction~ tttipo~·(~d aa u art. of t<;.t:u:b~l'$ 1 
:eontl'aQtue:l ~l.at!S$ld.Jl.tih, ~ attl: ~••-
~·h~aQ :tQ0t~io~iQl-ln tlaU~Q tl~• toftl ·r:;t allo -~itl$. ng_ 
$UfJPl$mMttal aetivt 11 plA$.~ l1tlli"at1.~.n$ on tbl n•~ 
bo:r~ ot b;OUJ"Ii ot entplofliant , t\'mf!i P0rn&1tting ~ .nl~nial. 
<l~ <leut"~n~ w~l¢. ltl 41\Gtd!tt.on a-ny t~.ot;r,lott.ana ~­
impQae.d Qn t .cQ:Qh&r-e ·~Q.neat'td.Dg -bQ. nwnbv ot :e~edi . t;) 
taam.ft !n(~PJ:tr'<>Vin£~ th~lr $'U\-c~t1ot~~1 attlt:ws whit 
t-0 ()bing: ,.,,.,. 
And~:re()n ~d~ a t£Jtlrv¢~ty -~t eity trn:tpG~int~lld.Mt 1n 
t~1. eonain ~fJ oOtro~g @10bo$l l~ard poli<'i~ at't<~>~t1~ li-t• 
t!W.te tMnl!loy•lt flft te-tl.eho$~~. 2' He cooc.' utt~d toot: tl1~ ; Pfi1 
~~nt. ot the $U}:l$V~.n;t·.~d•t." ne~n.ding. tf) tb a~~Y lul~w 
c£ ® ~.c't-1~tl or t~bo. $Obool. boord ~.ltbli~ :bl l$lVCJ~ ot o'l:' 
- Jgj(liQ.~t ~~~__j~:U.~~tat"lt ~.!f:__:l~'\Cb~$ ,. Uta ·~ltH') r:• -~~ 
maud d that ~ llt$Ol bGQ.rt\fa ~hould t:1Gt ref.)'t~ic~ 'h$ x)reictio 
~ .. 21 H · Wb~tnw.n1,. "A fls.w ~1Q:)' to :V~y 'f~ r"lt $1 ~~i-H&:~ 
l$$btl/J2..,..J ~ · .::tptemb0r" )0• -l'''~ 
22 lGa~t"J ~ i.l~t ,· 62~ 
23 S,. A-.. At\d.~lr.:~t.Jn , n-s~nool. f U:t~ PolJ.~i~tl Cott~ nli.ng 
T¢i~U~hQ ~~ ~~l~~f.titlM imp~.1tn()nt • u ~~ ·. · . · l ~ 
~~ U~: 50$ 1: ~bruat:T ~ 194?· 
of ~-·~ e ...,.t.:i;m() ~plo:rmo.nt ~li') 1<m ~a it ~ not int-er£ t: 
with. ~he t~cher-' ¢!l·~~t1$tl~Y • 
X.n t)h$.G~v1ng that ~1 \\~c..l\1~~~ ~ t:U:af~l1$l\)<m.t1llg 
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tbf):i:r• ·ttita«hlne f.t),~tnV>G- t1th ~~nmnerQ.ti~"t ~~ pan-tf.m: 
oraplo1t'A«d~),· th~ t\tbiO& eon".raitt~· .· l t•io ~14tion.Ql Edu~ti~~t. 
AsfJoej,atl<m (t:4.t$il ue-ctt~na. !'~ .Ul ~md t<rtn ot tb · fou~n Pr!l~• ' 
oiple Qt tho A~sGcteti~nt·$ ao&· of rtt } ic · · Th$ ~0#Jttior1a 
~t~t~ ~bJik't $ ~e: oh~r t'flU~ 
9. J\ClH.if p , t t) ¢. · · . ~" on f':l7~lt.l fl .... o ~eerttl ot ~n~ 
ar$n<;~Mn · 1 wuppJ:.t.~ wh . ·" .nt;t· ,. :r"0~1.tn~~, .. on$ .. t.t"'\3~ 
tl e loc 1 )~·~ba~t et' ·"$ · e.£ t~~bU\S ~tl(ll$·<~ 
10.., I~~~ 1r• no !'f~1td'Ul • loymant, ()®$lid$ ()f hie 
eon<tt~~ ~ w:hat'O· tl\G •»lt)~ :t · ~ ~te ~e tll:tlVQa" ~l;r his 
l"!l"Qfea$ 'l- . l st11. !ttW Q~ ~t~a. bin eb~ldinc; wi1ib 
atuatnl a and tM ccmm.mity .. #!f~ . 
The · ...~1l aifJ$ tlol~tmiac- l\o.:n of. tth~ Calit~~~aria fetJ. h<.tl!"$ 
A~mo4'U.\ ~!Lon trM · ~ atta"b .m¢nt .oQnc~ . ~ ·.~ be I!J · hi~$ ot 'tc~on­
~r' wtlc $Upp~e~(t:a'h · t1'4-e.t~ t•aet~u~~ it~(\~t.;)~· . s by $~Uit~~ 
~r:Htyel.op$d:1a~ . ., g' the Commisuton ..,t~t. tbat 1 d! · not 
quG6'tion tll.' · t . ·ice ¢>f ~<-v%:U)h~·f~ a.~nttm~ tbl:.liV· ibl«iO!nM 
tbl""O~~~ tll~ aaU Q( ~· ·y0UpctdJ.a~ prOT:ldGd trl·u~y d.f.ti fl~'J) 
~tQ~t th. boMs ot cbilJ:b* ttho a1: . · o:: t61 ~¢t tt:h6it- ll~pUs 
S·O thiltt. thQ .am.tetO ¢'1ftt~~ "\10~lld not ~m~r~~as~ t.ho· p~otas~:l{)n 
:t:toz· 1}ho ~cnool~ in wi~h t.i~ey arc ~upl~~d. 
;4 "s-.l;,UJ~ -ty$1optillf.\i.M< " 1\ ' · ~~ 
~at~~ i~!!.tMl*~ 4.31!.0J J· :nu.alty ·~ 
t!? 1YEt b1® of t'\\'~etl~t" S~l•nwn• n Qjj~$!l 1~ 
e~ ~- l~~,o~ Mn·yll l.9f>'-t~ 
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~!!l~ ~..~~~- ~\1 em1a~t~~\ a $~~,- ot ~~ ~up 
ot $U:f'~mttm.d;~lt$ in tth~ U:nit'4llcl stat~~ t,¢1 uet~~  ltl1~ir 
c~~~o.M ml ~thttl$ tnwlVfild tft ~·~t~oi•··"fi·al~~l ;lobs t~ 
'~~;lit):~,.~ 26 fou.:l"t•,~ pel\' <£:•t o.t tb~ .,a~•lntmd~t ·tm. ~~$llO:nd• 
tns (;tO.nttd.4.-»~d ~btl ,r~otl~~ ·~:xt a t~&.ettf)~* ~ ~~a.:u . .n;s ~t rl$1'):~~ 
t,lQ.M). it$$ ~0· ht~ pU)il.tt fWth:t~3 .. o~du.~ ~11~ ~ P~Jt O.~nt 
4tm·~i,~d't'"d th¢ ~a<~Jt.:t~e Wl~thi~al .. ., Stb$r~~on~ pa~ '~nt ~Qfi"'"' 
$:· dVGU i' fih1@l toa.• u ttJ~·chet 'e$ $:Gl1 tu p~oplti in tli$' 
CkWt!tlltJ.na.tr 't'iho· 'tti~ t\rJt .p.t\~"tmt · ot pl;tp!-l.$ 11.0 ·t~.ugh~ ~d 39 
p~~ ~rlt) "ntaltdered 1$b~ ~.~.!M un~thit.etl.-. t'b~ f>r't\:,t.te.t ef 
te&~~l\l t S-i~;Lng ~·:bt~t~ intt~~et~ml~ ~H~ the!~· ~U;.'f,lil$ f>~ 
t·at~ ).~~ t"t pay ltb!1~ employ.~ by t\ pu.b·ll.~ $~ht>lfl>1 tt1$~0$ 
~ tho~ht~ by 6€~ ~ ~et1t 0.t th~ li:l\Q'f~ .;1 .• -nt~n.~#}tl. t<) be 
eth14~ pl"'Gl~1c$ ~1hile :;-2 pur eout ~Qna1dw~l !t. m~ettucal.w. 
B~)l"mt in b.i$. w~~:~1l.l.l)Utall$d tl1, sit1l · ·~~d ~~ha.\ • 
1~- r.t ot JC.b~ ~~);f$t/'$ ;tnt®V:\i· ·w-~4 il\ t d~~ $ ~udr t.t~ts 
~b~ . tb~:~~ - ~~~·~l ~a_.~e .M\\t M4~ a '-~_·: - ~$l~·nt_ .. · ~u~~t~~ 
,an~t~~. DQ:~~~Sl$1tl'K:tal ·~Pl.Q:. ~ . ~ - o~ t0~.ttb1l'~~ ~ ono 
ot ·tntll 41J~t• nte w ,~~ w filll~~~. -~ ~~.~- by 
t~t\el~~:refk. i~ti:.-vi•Md httd. r*$,'~~tl1'oo all. ~~~'t:tma ~r~l~y\;,1 
~O};l~t bu-u #'J:ath~1:'~;t .e~.n $~1):1.ftt. a~t~ti:M(* -au• e.$ 
tl~lll 6t\le of -~y()M;p-~ii~$ ~ x•$-~f!J ¢1 $(Aho~l ob·~~iMb.~ 
M d th~\J. . S4\l-i ~t 1~6.$t1J'U'Ct~~l $~!fl»la..~~ til) eh:tLd~\ .: 
~tilt.t~t1w t~t t.b~ t-Q ·.the\\'$ b1t~~~.u. . t•l n-o ~no\'ll~~~ 
•t: ~-- &~a~~\a _ m$df!Lb~f' tt~r echtol ~NG eonco-~~ 
~~!ij>tt~ ~1p1(1.)Yt'lt4iitd~ lll 'if{ 
26 n~~t.hi~~ Involv~d. i n O~'*'o~~ • tlf~.¢)1 l<.>:b~ t0~ 
4'.t•chetr·t,'' ~~att la~.&k~ '5'•6• April~_· "-=-'1~- ~-""-, -"'-•· --------+--
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1~· · J" . : · lt ~ Ia~ 94 UA.~~ Mo~lt ~t~ th! 
~t.wl!La·a. r.ev1(awed pointe o• tba't• •ny tG ~ll¢¢~3. oove. s.~pl. . .. 
me.n.t$lti th~~ FQt~~. ~l{):J14l,. ~t\ln!t'it3G wit~ uuaOM :t~ . 'Ot'l ~~\<ll<time 
¢::ta.ploytl t e.nc:t that thet·$ it1 a ¢~ntinuing inel"'nsa $n thie 
pt"a~ttc·e• TAw oAlY ~ileM~® fit)~ t-e~ttlt0N•: a.ec~}}t;ing ~~t.trw . 
n.OO}W0.t' ~·sional. ~mpl.o·ymoot 'WS t~ ~b'te..a~ ~dd1ti.on~l hlc~. · 
t·O :~1ntain ~ Ge&ndtll"td. .t:ttt ltV'1A$ ~~$:Gt;.m.\ Of t~i\CM~th, 
Only on of the B~udi~~ a,.~!f~$d t1h~ t~· t£ tb0 1~ 
d ·u-1ng tifhioh t~e:heta hJ.ld be$n *'' .: · StGd in va~•i15itrf$ rwnt"~l'Oiilil 
!\~satoJt~l ~plQY,.~l. ~t"' JS 
Only tt.w~ ~ of t.be $'bU !$s ~r;e~:ed a.~,·ual. ~as~$ of 
uei-wol. board pol1et~ ttf'f~((J'ti.Qg the paa;~t11u~ nor ~~f'Q.it[:*to:nal. 
~ple~ent of. too.ohecs, ~ addi~t.Qn6.l :3tudi~s ~QpG.S't~'d 
O·r> n1on9 ot' $~ltoo3. . q~int~nd ~& ~~nQtat•nin&ti tba PQ17t•til:iw 
~1()nr~vo!~()e&1anal tmJMO!IM<$lt <tl." te~~h~~th; IJ:'·l"JO .(l)dueatt~mll 
~s~()ei~.t1o.nn h., v~ Qt& cd tilu1~ vta.wo ~~~n5J>n~tn.g the $t.hltt5 
ot t.etu~bws u.upx-~l~tSn.t1\ug th~~ lnco.tnu th.$ugh pa~~ttm~ 
tlQUWr<»io~mi~a\l. ~pl~~ont~ 
Only t~ ~1· liutEU.t typ• ot PArt•/tlttt~ ~npt'()htita!onal 
otnp:l.Qlffli~Ut tn whi.el1 $om~ t~aeh$)t'*e ~'·e f.tn . ~~d .. 2' 
2tl l~g~r. ., ~... ~ • 11• 61~ ( :3e~ .r~ag~i l,O .~ ) 
~9 ten!;~t~;t ~· ,a~ •. , :p., 61ft ( s~~ p~g• 10 .. ) 
Tile twot at p at til¢ $tt"oy t n~ to ooae ~ plAn ot 
s:tudY~· 'i'lMl q.ueetiouna:b~~ motbott o:r obtainif~.g th$ n•~d•lll 
1nfil>~t.ill;)l1 '1:~ - $ C~Mi.:d:Gn"$d but fi.tMlUV ~"Qj'~lH;)~~ b~oa~e 1 t 
tiae b~lte:v~d that ~V qU¢Qt1on..¥la.:b:~~a aN ooaw~r0l~ l1wr~i~tl 
$1d 11Q111"ttr&:at>dly • ~lltl Vital qtJ.Qli!t iOn$ ·a1.'~ ott~ 1~"$ tU'U?~rtS\110~ 
tin tnt~rV10'ttr auhodulo wt1a ·i4¢tpt.~ ~t:w.u~~ 1t ~a ~1ioved tl"tD.t 
auQh a ra~t~~dul$ 't(lu1d . , 'bfb ~$t tt:·Qni'Ili~t•~ :tn l)bta.tln!ng ~he 
~~QU~~ :&ru.omat~on·~ 'thQ ·~ 1® ·to b~ rt~tla in San Bm:t· 
naMll\o Otiunty~ :tnol\U!Ul,f~ ~b'out f1fi:Y f'M,t,lo ul.~t(Wf t~e>b~tt$ 
in ~l0m~nt~"!WY' scl'104bl. d~ tfliot0 'zith an , v~$g dA\lly attt~m.~ 
ane(J of net mot·$ tl~ t'ffiO tho~and-. 'l~hfit f'it't.y. t &ut.he~s· \'Nllr0 
t ·o b~ ebot@l at ~undom ltota dl t~~J.Ghert.t i.t~ ~e.h$$·fJi (li$'t:r->iet.sil 
'rhia al•M w:~e cho(len b~Ctttm~ ot tte 1~I)4J.lqui~y to t.l:ara ila.voo~ 
tie;.1dQ~ and wo b(><mua~ t~b& 1nv• tt ~· tot> ita an el~m<mttU7 
acbool. pri11e ... ~·l in thi$ county. All (;.f t-be 1nt·~iaw 
(tet~dules r1ore to bo <u:>mpl.. tetl by int rV'l~r!r!g r;m;ti?J) $l~~~t;a~y 
t~~cbe!J1'S' .~t !rQf; eat~ool ~tt..bago, at tb.o1~ sehool. truildin~.s 1 
or . ;b ,~ z au') hot1q.o.. 
rfbo ~ ~ud t~ctr~ lim ... t .. · be.Qause tho UChOtll d:tlrt.l"iete 
in la1rgo snn s~,..mu~ ~wo CQ'Unt.y ar . mnny mUen apar't1 and ~Y 
llOUlrf!$ ow~~ to bo op<mt tt\~v.'0lit1~ ~'l!f nti.l · , tO int.~f''&.r~.w 
ta'.rlahera~ 'rbo atooy 11te;s to 'ht~ . t..dt;) ·· o tl1a a eompar:l.eon 
o<.>u.1d L .. mnda to n a Unr Gtudy conduau · at tbG l!lW;l<l ,iJ.n · 
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e:md mvolv. ~~e a npp.ro~it~t t' nu.rAt . 1t o£ '~eh ~.I an ~oth~Jr 
oou.ntr 11'1 t ~~ ~'o"b !'n pan · f tho tJtat. 11 
A t~ia-1 rtt . ba~" of $ntH~l~1~if~J \'l~e c.oxtdu¢t~d ·by th$ 
tinve&ti8~t-o wi~b n pft)po$.-ed lttt: tvi~w aobet;l'\d.o fo~ a guid · 
it~ oo~.l ·.otin~ ®1t:a to:l" t)t(} $tud.y. !b$ ~·Q£lu. _ :ba o-.r tb~.a tr1~ 
wo.tt() $t.utli~d and .• h~ ltl't.ONi~r ~.¢bMulo wao ~vi~·~l 0() tht¥ 
tb~ in$ ~:tA.on t~ bo. abtainod . roulA be tMt .. ~ ade:tttr taa,., Tbe 
l"\".JVlt~~tt 1.nt~l.w t.;Ch&-4Ul.Q tal p~es.C~nt~d ·t~ tll~ wa:1.t.$t •·s 
t-hoi;ie ~~ttt-G~ eMil ~n tot:' :A'l\)t>'£111~~ ( ~}eo J\ppendi~ A.~) 
u ttppl.~ ~l. oi' t.J:le· oo•:U.;.t .. ~ ¢ht11it~ .. t ·hEI • vQ~;o;;, 
til!);ltor eondut)ttl) tl).Q- ttd",ov~t1Gt1EJ to ool.lO'Ot th$ dnta~ F(:')lttlf 
(.'r~ .. tbtl tU'e . *tltil tnt~rv1il'1ita W~):"$ C$1dt:tet~d by p~ ont:tJ. C-On"'~ 
'tGQt '1/llith the ~eaQb0f.'l! t Vl,tb tJl1~1 ¢$! th~ int1t~rt'1~WG GO!l 
duct:~ ~n t;llG> t~¢.,l1:JJ~$ Q:£ th~ :t}.())$eh$;t5 ~d ~.hG r·et~J.rxtno~ · ~~ 
oondU.Qt.fild at l)t'f(lf~as.ionn,l ~il~etintjs, . ~(l)lvo or th ~ intq,~",UM$ 
w~ :'$ (}<>nduct b t~ledlOli¢ beoaua · t~ d1 t '-&lee ~Jtd h"k~l' 
l\!(1~ ~,£ t14$ would h~v~ oom illt'o.lv~d bt pet~·JQt.tal ~..ntowiewo, 
file 11e2t $tep ~.n ttro sutvay &lt to oompUtJ th da"a 
gatb~~et'\ inte a t.W~t•u f.o)~l~ '1:1'1~ an~ ~J~<a to the qU·· ~tiOllU 
o.n ttlo tr~~~iaw aeh~d'W.t.l ( $tl0 Append . t !\) t1er~ tubulut to 
p 'Odu.~e t~b1(\gs ot J.nf~:rt~tion to bo interp~~ lat -,:" 
J\!1 tlle ~O$.ult1G 0£ th~ it~te:t"Wi~.~ " \f~bUlt4tocl . tll$: 
inv~iw;\t(.>x n.ot~4 b.Qt thG ifitoa~)&tl!M ,.litil$f d wa defie):ioot 
:tn t:.h~. toll.o,.J&na: .ti'4\)!ZifhlCts ~ 
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1~· '.i'~ teaobG:t"e itlttat~1e\-r~d. t'lf~r ~~ked ·· t wlu\t ttm~ 
'li: the yf»&r ~~tim~ notlp1:~()£t1fl~:ton!1l wo:rk wat:l 
1:):~~~o:rmedf but t~e not ~ttl~Q(,\ t~ bu tp$Oil1..e 
.s to whel~be:r tb wottk w. e P~·"f(i)~$d aft~~ aeho l 
hot.t~" ~ ~ d:u:ting 'Wt0k•ld$ t o:r. ~1nQ: holiday~ •. 
2~. Tna t~~eil~~r~ inteJ"viawa(.t 'N~~ a$1:-oo it th .-t~ 
ttJiV~ t-IOr.k~ ottte;1d: tb~ hOttt~ ~ b\tt w-r~ not adt~ 
to st.ato tb.Q :tnecAn~ e$:a.'11Qd hr '~~ldng ,;rtv\\).n·. 
l ~ ·~~ numbor t'lt yoo~.$t ot oxpeti01l" f)f ·tJ~$ t~f.lle *'0 
:tn·Ma~vi~ .:ra:t!J. (1-et-~mlthled:t bu.t nGt. tll<$ o~oo' ot 
tb~ir ~du« :t1cna:t. ~epan tion o.~ their $.dU.OA""' 
t :Lou 1 d · ~~<los~ 
Tb~ inv~st5.mat·~l· con4t\~t<tHi ~i* an•th ()n ll'e~rat~e 
t•uJ.ttted tQ thl$ $t.tbjll¢t of thi~ SU:r!"VOJ du.t:'~ ·t'~ t ·lm$ 'Utl0 
tnf.r,e~v3k~ ,.~rn cood'a.~:tH~41 ~Mtfl ~ft• tbf§ .:tn~~v1~~ WGtf'e tlOm• 
pl$tte<l. A J.lkev-~·~~v- ·Of ·thQ l:tlt.e~ turt~J ~"ead \t'~s mad~ ( n<l, is in cor~ 
{JQrated j_.n thi$ tlW1.'1$ U$ ClmptQ~ II. It obonld be not$f!.l hG tJ< 
tb~t ni;ld 1~b~ ~QS·~~b on Ute~\tw~ 'bo.~n dono pr-10J" t,i() tllQ 
:t"(~V1$ton or tll~ tr.u:*~vlew ~cb~'Ul~-, ~b~ th~.e . d~.t'ifJi~oi• 
li~rted aboVG ntt~t- not l1~:Jte O$at~d 
Tb!$ eb~pb$'~ '#.r.u:'tlud~~ t~bul.at~rA-a tJt \b\ .. ~t~t$.; t-•1~ 
l.~~R<l tn. int~.l~ \it.i.th titt-~tV>J.Q ~i'* el~ta~ t .$s..Q'lmtJts 
tmd cU.JlfCU.$$.1~ll$ Q<t th$ '~U!t~;\1.~~- ~t -tlh~ dcata ~r.)l,ltHJt~. 
Tbe dl.i\ta t<~;~'t::J, d:!M 1\•~oo in ·t~·r~• !J)f ttl~ ~se ~il<! l!i~ttl't~l -~~t~ 
ot• tbf) '~tl.t~lf~ 1nt•M~w'$1 J t·h~ nt.tnpf"tf~~~.f .. ~al.. ~tl p~t•~ 
sienf1l 1l'j-~~~- ~p~Jit$d t,.M trp~s ot nor~p~t~$$l-O<M1 ~114· 
tb\~J f#mploymaat P~"~f-'Gl"t"'$d atttti h~:td by t~~h~w,. ·th~ flifttQJM ·. 
o:t ·tt~t!hirlg -~tp~a.~too~~ NYPQrt~~ , ~~lati~nt;Jb1p$· etcu~inm 
zy~~ th~ <ti!t~t, Md $i~hll.Q.~ it.!V{iJlV~d. itll ~l"tiil>lt$.i7.>.(!l n.-np~·ot~w 
$10!~.1 - ).layt~lt~ 
All ~~ th~ (iata 41S0U~~Gd :b't th5;;e ~tt>lii\l()tW W~~,., l"'$G{t;.i. ~ 
tn i~~t.~~.:~n•te ~n ~~~na$ t~ tb . ~u,$stton~ li$t~4 'Ott t~~ in.t~f!..,. 
V1Qt'f $eh~4u.l~ wht~b !.$ ~~~d .to t\J»l'•d:tx A* 
fA!4.bl'E'* I eb~:»tnil t~t> tihe ~~- ().£ al..~ ~\$m~~'l"!'ar1 tM bGt~.$ 
int$rvi.e~ ron~ t~~~ U\V:<mt:r~fot~ll"' r~atJ.fil '"' f:lfty;ff<$t'!V~n y~at'S. 
:X.t ~.l¥J~l $l1~'t'tt$ ·~h$· ti&~~t~$.Q:t.l C)£ ~i~ wt~bin ·t.Mt ~UIJ<tl~ Ti~ 
m~n .~,e. o!" all m~l't in\~:"1•tm~l 'ttrQ .)!~90 ye.r.e.~ Tt10: di1 
:PQ·$1-tion o,f jba: ~moo $bows e;, tt\'00;\\l (j}.f t·tttent~y-wei!~t YG~t. and 
a nW¢d:i~tl of th:1:t"ty~tetn; .. yet;Ut"$;t 
T$1.bl() II ~~ 'h~ m~·i\J.i ag$~~ oi.~ ml~tt G.1em.an1Ha:ry 
·1-2 .~ q 
Ji-S~·• 
•· 1l ll <I ,. ,. ~ lt>' . .. . ~ 111 q 
t "' ~ 9 1 
~ 2 
.,311 <0:'\t ·<tOI.\I'l;fl 
• • ~ • ~ * * Q ~ t , 
~ • • ' • ~ • # • • ~ l 
.. 1 .. 
Total '2 
1.1 .. )4."00 
)!Slll 90 
TABLE II. 




WU'e Not Working 
I~ttied Teaehers 
Wife: Working 
Children. No- Chi.ldren Ch.ildren No Children Mea n 
Age o£ Tea-chers )S.OO 
Age o£ Teaer~rs 
Having Outside l.!;m-
ployment During 
The CUrrent · Year 36-~ 66 
Age of' Teachers Not 
Raving Outside Em-
pl.oymen:t During The 
Curren:t Year 4-.2. 00 
Age o£ Teachers lilbo 
Rave NQt Had Ou~side 
Employm$nt S-ince 





.) 6 .. 00. }7.., 4~ ' 29. 00 35..-90 
-.34.00 . ·35.00 ·28.00 ·J5.2J 
3a.oo -3$!0-5-4 ·29 .. 50 J6,. 62 




t&!Utl $~ tt1bO t~d £.:ta1f~~tttlle nenp~tOS$l~llit1 Ol\~lO:JmlOO$ (1\\lt-ing 
th0 ¢~r~nt r~~ ,, ~bo;a'" ifb(t di<\ not bfa;'ft pQ"'"""tim ont~-r .. 
£asato.~1.al •Pl04f4il®t dWtin~ tb<!l QtlW .nt ~"'eQ4 .. t an'd th,o o td'10 
bt-l.d ncvol' halcl pa~~-·t:1.me nonpr-o£e.$s1on~l Gmp:!Dyment am.ee 
beginrilnl£ t~~l!ng~ hii ta.bl$ tl<l$di $'bowe tho w,p_an ~· ot 
m.aJ -~ ~l~-~rt t.oa~h~r~ tnt~"ttaw~ • tH •.  et.:rYlbtltCld ~o~oro1ng 
-~ mt'Al~f~t~l. $1i4tltl$r n~ely-1. (lltnglEl 'l!):a~hel'$ M(l rotu:~~t$d 
tO$oh.$ wl\QctiH9 W1 ~~ t\f :We Met liO~k1.fl!111 
J~· 'l'h - ~at;n"'ri d t ~•h(S)ft w-:l\h ohildt-Qn $.t\d :dt.h 
t~tr.king lrti:tre. in tb:e, g;rroup of tt$.Cll . . tf.~ t\14 bav :.part~t ~ 
nun:prof.-sst~na:L ~lo·ym,et~~ d:U11tn, t~ ¢u~" y~ar wore J~. J4 
y Q~~ y~uq~ tb® tb.~ r.w:r~f,ed, t~¢he~$ ~1th ~1l<lr~r~ ant 
tdth t~t'king ttivee in thta ~ttp or to~che~ \'tho d.id U.Q.t. bav 
·rtJ.•tim~, tt;_onp.r temtsional •t~>lfl>ym(fJU.t,. 'lh~ ®o.n e.g . 0:1 toa · ~to 
who h~ld pan"t nanpro.f•tt¢tione.l •p,l.oymor :b. dwring t <a ct., .... 
"Q-nt :VtJ~$~· w4~ 35~23 y~nfs).t*~·$1 · Tho .m0an a~~e. of t<oo:St· ·. ~h~ dl4 no ' 
hQltt ~"li!Ottm~ nonpr..ot$S.td.~1 ~p.:U..ym.rmt f:JUt11blg tb¢ ourJ>«tlt 
year tlft.4Elf )6 •. 6& :yuar$l an<t t.bo~Ht woo l1ad. n~v:e~r beld p~ ..... \tma 
Qnprut.®stQnt¥.1 mplo)'llQifi · otne(!j beg; nl.~inm t~e~ehing bad 4 ~ann 
a.c; ot J6 •. 83 yoa:t'\'s,. fholz'Et uae. a dif.t~r$nCe ot 1~19 y$Ar: · ill 
tt~ mstut ~$ ot tho o wllQ· d~d n~Vfol pa~-~t~~~ nonprote'$.fit)na1 
em!?l.oyta~.J'lt d:U't~g tl~ ~lrat yt;.t~J:t* and ·thO$$ wl ~ di4 not na1ro 
r vt,.!tl!lt.i)n~ l'lon:pt'Ot~sa1onal •1pl.t\l~lt t\Ut'ins; tho curr ·· t'lt yQa¥"• 
It would app.oa~ tbat l.g - 1G Jl()t at1 impol*ttant i~act r in d'$to.r• 
minint~ whcthe!' or not a ~t'Ullo o·lsmlt)ntllii.'W 'teach s~ aoc~pted p&ll't• 
t~.m MnPii~£-osa.i~nal emplc~&t.-. 
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Tabl~ III · howa tb ~u.m x ..a ioll or ca a mvol'\1'. d ia 
r;art•t :ttne non}'>r'Qfe$a::f.tlmal 'Omployment !n each ~r'ttal ratatus 
group~~ Fol:ar ot t h~V tra , ~h · rs !nt · rvi ed w ~ $ . inml .. Ot tll 
twenty•t rG marri0d t . ·$-.cb . X'$ wb.o& d. 'I w~re · e"'klr~th nin t oo 
had ohildron und tlu"e bad no chtldren... the ~·ttl :b:d.~ wenty. ... 
$U mal!'".r~.ed too(th 2r1 e:~a,t d t,xw,t tho1r· w_ves t~ar$ not t•to~king. 
wo of the lattter had -~~ ohil.dren a:nd t if . l:lty ... :t·our- hat\ eblldr n. 
1' :we e£ t .ll0 teach0:1·a bo bad par-t-timG nonpr0.foatd.on' l 
e~ploym~nt durint:t; the O'-trrent y~ r w re sing!~. Of th ttfenty• 
tbr0~ tti~&d t~ch~r · wh~ bad t'ar-"t•time nonprof'efl)eS.ota l omploy• 
ruon1t tll.u:~tng the ~WI'~ t t y~ rt • $1:.t~e~ ~~d wi v&e who ~' not 
lfO:t"kifii• ~nd Olll.y tt'lo Md no .obil.d.tonf All but on ot the $ v<en 
part•ti!ltc . t pl.oyed trtJtt-:t•:ted tcabb . wb®e · v~ · t .. e wodd.nt: 
bad eh!~ld:ren •. 
l~.rt;.y of -the le teach r~ intfllltfia · d Gt.a,ed t ' h 1 
h~d h$ld pau:t~ ... t · e employm,Gnt ~tne$ la$'tt1nni~g their teaehing 
o~u ... eE)r4h Of tho~e ~ tbivt;y .. tour ha childlren e\nd thrt h d no 
ol1il · r¢irh 'l'ht"'~ or the~ . t~achors w r single. 
Of the t'r>rty*"" · i ·t rr1o4 tea<th$ra int r.,ti ·lie.d a £1 
bad no childran, fift(.:}~ll had one child, tut.U;1;oen bad ttwo 
childr· n , t~m tmd. th:r e Chj.ldr n. 1 two h ld rou.r ohild.-en. lilnd 
two had . ive children. he ehildrcnta a~es rang 4 from on 
·t-Jeek to twenty yet- r.s old,. 
.P.lltE Ill 




"·,J4: :1/J fi:r- 't<:l' ....'lMA-tsow,e ;ll&v~ ~Chn-..A-U~ 
•:ten T.~rs 
Ut • f'm. ,.,$. -t,...;,.,.....,. 
1';.1 .... w · n Os.·at.4<U,& 
Ohi.l.dren liJo Cbildru Chi~ Uo Children T-otal 
#41i:::G$ ~ .. • % b :: · Ill z:;;;;;;;::;r s; f• 1 ! t& '!" ' ll!! iii ·Q .,.... ' R1 ~>t" 4 j 5 f ( , - - ?'7i'j:;m:p;;?V: j ; 4 ~E'ffi77~ r J 'i Z i 5777 
Gases 
T:each~rs ~llo Held 
Paru-~ Jobs 
Dtwing 'fhe C.u.rrent 
Year 




Tea~ t'Iho Had. 
Never Held Par~­




) . 21 
l, 3 
2 l9 ' 52 
.l 6 l 2'6 
_l lJ 2 4£1 
1 6 l 12: 




Tabl\l IV ~Jbows th$ p$.-t~nt~e~ of 't0~eher~ 1.1bo bad ~~­
t~ ~~n~t'tmuloaal ~plo~4lti1h r:;J.,bt po~ UQll of t.b 
·~ ~~h(lJJt$ Lntwv:t~1ed ~·~~.~ t).~tJ\ ~:rriod, 1~t~tr•t,wo ptl~ cGBb at 
~be t~Cb.Q,.e 'f#tbl"e ~rt~ie(l Ud AV..td tuowkift6 tfiVOfJ:t. llft1 ~ 
C$ttt. of 'J.a~') te~~h~~ JLnt,orf1~ h4iUl t·1thr a who t'IOf"6 no · uol'k,. 
~.- ft!lua~y per tent ct th& .,~,_·1~ t~chM"G lnt · r-v1t¥W.e4 
b~~id t.th1ltifl;»i wltt1e lO ~ ~t ~d lt~ eh1ldr.too. 
J'1fi:r ~~ 00tlt <Jt thO$ te{i~el\~N .i.n'ter-vilit-~ b.trut t.i\~1111 
~i.uw n«1p.~.~tut.d.U:~'lll .,:Lorm~n" u.urw, tho e~"·t'*~t 1•~• 
~ .t~ty•two pttJ¥ ~" of the ••Nl~ti 'tt(Ulthe'ts -w:1tb eh.il<lllen llntl 
w·1ttll wlv~ta \'#l!O ~10~.._ r.~($ wot'k~ btJld ~·'-ime Jobtil dur:lnt;S 
tb~ 4Uttl:"'onfi y-ar~ whtl;e )S por Oeftt of tbe iii'4lr~lad ~t•~lt:box•a 
wtt,b childnth ~tnd utt.il wrldn& w1:~ ~«! ~!l't•t.1M Jobs du~ .. 
1tt({t. tho -c~nnt JC>.Qt\ 
s-.. vm'~~v.w pe~· o•'*t o:l lbo t~~cllu~ 1r.,tot'V1o.w d 
:r~.tp¢nK tut~ tl~J l1ae. b0.l.d p4!t.t't-t-1~ J<ib${l td.neo b&gitilllt~ 
t~t.\~b . .\Lnt;~ t~ij;Jt.\'t•~1,b\ p&t~ :O~Bt o:fl t!'le mtu~rt d tM~b~ l11th 
obil~$l'l ~rut. · ~itb wlv~$ ~- ~Aal~~ nQt wof'ld;ag ~d ~14 Job$ 
~' ~o~ t.1 ~+~ ~og,lm1nt~ t l1&Ulbia,.,, e.nd 6e rc•r oont o.f tti'te 
~~:T1$d t~,®.tben wit-h ehtldr<&n and trttb t~r~RJI&g tt11r-&. ~.A4 
held 111,ob;.. at $•e t.iJW o!nt~ b$.£~nttin&1 tGu,ull\li'l.S• 
'Xwan~1"""~~ee p"':r CQnt ot tho tea,eh ~u 1nt~1Gwad 
sta~~d "bsy bad tl>$V$~ bal\\l ~t-tif£(~ jobs ~inc~ oo~ttlt1nt) 
tiltlCbi118#< 
TABU r1 
n~>;t ~~tT OR' my A .-.HERS ~~nn M: "~~ ,. 
..-M:f...; \it£t!...Y- • ~~ . .s.U . ~-"·•""' 4?~.!W ONPi!OFBSSIOr!AL EMPWI;~~-f 
Cases 
Tea«hers who RGld. 
Part-.T.itne J&bs 
D-uring The ~..u:Jrent 
Ymu" 
'l'ea.ell'Ol"S Who ~ 
Held Part- Time 
Jo.ba Sinee ~YJ.n• 
ning Teaching 
Tea.ebQrs iibo Had 
Nevor Held P~ 








\'fife B~ Working 
ilfal•ried 'i'~~ 
~ife Worki!lg 
r-· ~. l· ·'l--- }>;;: ....... 'li...t'tA- 1"'1..40"!..,;1_,..._ il'ti ""'~ ·u...:i---.... m" ~ ~· ~ "'<J~•""" lof>~X.ofi..&U.~ aO Uu la.f.~_. 
4 36 
62 so 3S "'3 
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~.f Eight ~r eont of t.h . . 'tti)1a.¢h~H i1lt~r\t1Ql'10.d 
wer$ 1.d .. n3l>ti1 anu 9·2 peJ" Q~1''lt w~rE) mar· ied. l4ot' • rn&rr:t:e4 
t~ ~n~:W$ mtb eh!l.dJ: · n. and ~ it-11 w1-ve.s t-mo · rt.it not \tO~i"ldllc; 
h~l pan .... tin'l~ ll'~onpl"oto~.H1iQl:ta1 empl~ym&nt dut>ing $b~ *'urront 
y·~a~ ttlm.n mart~i~ tMtll$lti"ll rteh (lbildren an·d ltith lt&.V0"1 who 
~~lr$ wa.~t:lng,. l~flbftr:ly all ot tb0 ~Jilted ~ ¢~Q.b -!'a\ who t1ad 
p&~liilr.tim¢l J$·b.$ dv·ing t.ht ~u~~$nt v~r lt&;d children; on:t; 
t}t:r~o had ilQ. ebilCi•&n~ On~•l'u'tll of ·Ulw t .a~~h$1"$ 1nt~·vtwed 
held P~V't•tim$ non(.~ro£~$S!M&. 1L•}')lGyment d\U"'1U3 th$ cwrrron' 
y~r·•- attd n~~ly thr-0G·~·hu:1ths l:l$d htld jo.b$ at so100 tittl$ 
t~:41lC$ bGg;$lmln~ thev '~<ttbine ea~& n~~- Alth~ tht par ... 
~en.tta~ Qf s:U\cl.o t>Ganbeft inte~iewod \f~ l'rll'Mll• 75 ~11ar ~ . 
o£ th-ln had. ~;ttl&'time notJ.J)It"O.f~~lt(llnal t.6mploym.ent dlAr-ing tbe 
~ua~~nt 1 Ul'• 
Tl~$ nwab~r t)£ f$S~tt of ~~t.\Ql'd.r~g .a~p~!eru;:Q ~~ th · 
t.>eaobe~a int-on-1~~~ te ebown in Tabl V ~ Al~t) shot~m lit· thG 
nu.ntb:$r Qt t.$.aOb.$!'$ ir&tQI?V'1$WE'.l~i. Qt etlM e~pGr'iOl\iU~ 1SV$.rl. tiM 
h~d part•t.imt:t \1lltz~p1oym~t <l:wrbti$ the e~ent yo~'f' ~ 
~:rtt" numbe~ of y&ars t.Qu.gb~· ~ ine.lu.d~ th$ :C'l1.rr.Grl.t y~:t, 
ran~d f~m on·e yoo~ to tbirt.)t ... t~e ye£a:re. Moat at i;h 
teaehQH 1ntex~vi~t~ had tattt-;ht $~V$n roars or lml{S: inelw11ng 
tho eurr$l'lt ~-~*' Only o ~e ot trbe t~ach•v~ 1nt$l~vt~vmt1 wa.e a 
betlin~d.ng t~cbt'Jr· 'l'h$ mstd't n.tilnber of y ~~· taugnt W~$ 9~ 96 
yeare. The moiii wu~ s ven y0&l"'A:l b ~d . ¥ho m~tl1.an tit tl 
y~s., 
)0 
Tb~ tea.e11 ~$ i'lho h!(ld th.~ta moet :elq>a- i~nc• uid n t. 11 · ·'lr 
r.af't ... 'tim nonpro.fesa1ona,l pl.oymtmt dl.U"ing thG u~r t Ydlr·;; 
MQ$t o .. th~ te,~oh~wa. who h~d !)Qt~....:t1me Qmploymcnt dur~ tthfl 
cur . nt 1 nr· hlld trom tt'Y'Q to $(J.Ven y~a~ Q!' en · "1 me • Tb 
m~sm nun1&:>G1:- ~~r y0.a);'s tauahtt by tiw$e who held 1; f>.t•t!t'$0 non• 
pr~.t"ot.Sa;:tonal emp-lo~Jt1t du~ing the cu~t~$ttt y ·tar f1G.G 9•-0> yetlrs-. 
ThE~ mod \tiUl . {)ut· f$ar~ anc tl 4) n1'4dian wao $U y a:ra .• 
1.'~blo VI ehows the ntuxtbe;r ot y~n th~ t~aclttrrl!.* int-or• 
v:i.$'\II'Qd ba<t t-aught in their prQ~Qnt. pot.d .. tion~h t also $boas 
th$ tluniber of yeara 'taui;Sbt 1n p~$G®t po~it!l.tns by tbose 
toaoh.G~$ ~tno ll01()1 pe;rt-.(}imo u-onprotet.ud.o)'.U:\1 mployment. dtnrtng 
t.t10 OUl~"etlt y ar~~ 
#J.'bt') ntmibt> ot y$tat'& ~aught. itl tb .. :Pl"e:o.lent. pos . , ion 
· rang d. :t"t\'3m on-e y~:t' to ~wenty yearth E~btaen ot th tfh'!lulh$rs 
in · ~tt·vi1itW$d wor tGacbir•e; the it:' .f:t:ret rorur 1n the~l" pr~tt$(1fttt 
pos1t. .1or:ua 11 a:rid :;iOV~ o.f' tb ae e&4h rs bE)ltl p.a~\,•t.i.m n rt• 
l'~t~ote$ iuli:ml positions <iurine the y~ar, rb~ 1aean numb.r o£ 
y($o.l"a t ugnt in th . !W$Sm ·· po$1tion by ~ll. t~~ettt.U'$ i~ ·ril!O 
v1~w~d 1fi~S :1.11 yoarsi!· 'l1b m · n numbe-r ot :r .va tt~ught in 
th~ pr$s~nt. poait.ion by t~aelu~r& who held rt"""tt.>n~ l\Onpxoo-
f ui:),i4)nal ~mploymant t.tm~t.nt; tb.e cufl .. ~nt year wa~ 141« 96 YfSIO;l"ta. 
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teachers interviewed had seven years or less teaching expe~i· 
ence. The mean number of years taught by all t~achers inter-
viewed was 9w96 years, and the mean number of years taught by 
those vtho held pat't-.time ·.nonprofessional employment dur:tng the 
current year was 9~03 years . lt appears that the nwnber of 
yearE; o£ teaching experience is not an important fao·tor in 
deter mining whether or not a male elementary teacher accepted 
pal:'t-time nonprofessional employment. 
'!'able VI shows that more than one third of the ·teachers 
interviewed '"eve teaching their first year in their present 
positions. Mo;roe than one fourth of~ those who had part .... time 
nonprofessional employment were teaehing their first year in 
their present posit ion. 
IV. INCOME OF' TEACHERS IN'rERVIEWED 
The professional salaries of teachers interviewed are 
li$ted in Figure 1. The salaries ranged ft•om $ ),$00 to $7,300, 
The number of cases of those who held part ... time nonprofessional 
employment during the current year is indieated in green ~ and 
the number of cases of those who did not hold part-time nonpro ... 
fessional employment during the current year is shown in redo 
The least cases of part-time employment were found in the 
highest end ot the salary range between $6,199 and $7,399o 
The largest number of cases was found in the groups between 
: 4, 700 and $6 ,499, The number of cases of those who had 
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z~~~·tr\, l$ tMuptoy:m~,)tl~ ttw;~:tlltt ~:-~ e~r"t:lnt ~lf.' .W;\a ot tht')to 111'1.0 
dl.d nf.tt, !mv~· ~~t"tim~ nlpl.oymGtlt i~ tl-w> aruttt.t bl th() ~al\eo of 
alari~. t'lv:m $t~ ,100 to ~5 1;.5(..... 'i'hu L ~ bittbeJ:!l' }lX"Qi~o uton l 
snla ,.i~a noted 1n tl~~ f'ii~e 1-&r VQ d tt(J t~+aobtnr t)rinclpolo~ 
The tlt~an prof~&$i>OnQl. eaa~ey li>f the toacbJ$r~~ torviGtll ·d lor 
tl <t ~tu'T~llt. ftlk\V ~V'&.S $15 ~J)74t• 
T~bl$ VXl 1it;1t$ th~ PQA•time tlO'nP·1"'0fWGSi , l Mlar·i . 
of t ~. · b$:l"'$ int · :rvim'lad mi the. 41$tt1btt-tian or tho a l t•looill 
'fbiill t-o'al ~ual. pat't~,u~a f4·$la\r:iGG remgad $.'rom 1.,20 to tl ,_ooo~~ 
Tho m~nn Pt1J.1t•t1rJe non!»f*of~$e1onttlll ea.la~ wa;$ ~$$911 Tbe 
raodiru1 aal4.17 wau ·$700 ~:td t-he tl\t)dG WI!\$ ®:t.ooo~ 
Tttbl~ 'V"III t:!lllQlLl'IAi. tb~ eomp~r~~~cn <'J.f ~tUl: {'Jat·t·--tit~(l 
~ll~~i~e l<tittb tlM'~· z:r 'Ot•aatonal. ~t\l~inn fer i).ha curr~mt y·o{U" 
Tile teao . l"G who 't .r · in the lo1rt~$t pt'"'Q;r StJ~-i.t.ma.l aalat'i~ 
bre.ckot t £$•om 1\3,. aoo to ~~4,.)99 t- ha,d tllCi.l higbaat Jn~~an P" ~ .... 
timli a la"f fO>t' tht etu:·:r~'\t :y~eu:~. 'rhe lo\'r~at .me;!)\n p:u't~ 
tim$ $.al4ry ;t~t)l~ t.ho eu'~ttent ftl-1ti\l'' t'1 · s ~ :r~t~ b;r t~aeh~:re · \tho 
l a .· pr-Qf'~~f.lton~l aal~v-1~~ .J,n the $5 ) 600 to. :.?6 199 ~~"'up 
r.rabl~ :tx 4.d1Qt-J$ t.hQ ~n p€U1:i.:.t.wo ~d p)"U.fe $i®(l\l 
e )..Qr-ioa ot tbo t.t~«1Cht1r:s inteltlf.imt~~lci rot: th~ ctWt~ . t yeAr 
J~ried 'tG-iH'lb~ru w!ttb ehildroo and with l!d .. v~ tiM:. t Jar~ 
w<»atld.ng tM(t : th~ hi~'tih.e.at n~t'tn t-1X'o.f.~~ss1Qn~J~ salaey and thta 
bigheat. mean gt"'oS:iJ ineoxu,e~t fhe b1E;hcc1t tit~• m~an 
tim·e onl.ary m-. oax•~tGd by m&t>Jl11~d t-~.ohers witll enilirGn and 
i.d.th W'iV,ZI$ llhO wel'$ twt worid.ru.~, Tile t:o m ~ laey Gt ·thQsQ 
,,. 
i,\1 .l ~· 
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';ft)o ~ld not ht~ve ~·tit~ nonp1N)fafinll1on4!l1 ~ ~l<Jtm~n~ '"'• 
tr)S,t})!!f whil t 1~ m~an $~:t~y .f¢P t~hC;la.e \ibo ~lid l:'~.<1Ve ~.r-t~ 
tintfJ ~~npt?fJ.t'l{)!~s:t~lal. 0mp.loym$nb was $S • :u;;., Mru~~10d t .. :eaeh•I.11a 
Wi~b ~hUdf:'$t\ ~ ld wit.b W3rld.~-~ :UiV~$ b~d the highei.t tfl(t!Jn 
g~"'~gH~J UH'Jmnl~. Tb!l rn~n t~NSI uurt>11l$ g),i' al.l the teaQb~l'a intQr• 
Vit~M$d w'i;tt $,.,?6$.fi 
~\")- ~1ft1~•~1~ pel~· coot Q·f tboa~ t$J14~b.QJ!!,. wbo 
h~d _pa.t~~ttmt ~'1~npr~t~e$i$l4l tmplo~~1t dvtr~ tb .t'ft.urr~nt 
~"s.:;mtt ht.d prQfff$e~~al 98.al-$~1e$J bet.W~$~ $.J ,$00 s.md ~;, $99 ~ 
·h<l l~v;~t Otl$ hAlt of the liWi».f-ea~t~ s.tlla~ r~1.6•• 'i'htil 
hltr)l\!f$1:'1. ;paid t-~~c.b.~:i:'$. d.1d t\O't M ·'tt0 P~*"(t;'flo.tim~ tl<li1ipro'.f~(Ml$10iial 
(i)tnp~~t~ 'fh~ tn~ ~il'!o·tiM~ 'lOl\.J:>~()t"'~tone-1 $~ltliey :t0:1r . 
aU ti~.u:uth(j~$ v~o had tm:.ft;•~1m$ e~)l.o:ym~n:t dur-in~~ the eu~".n' 
r•~ Walt~ ~ti9.. !~;ul$toen p(it'* ot~nt rJ.f th• t4laub:~a t<tht.l 11nd 
~•t.1r~ . lcy.Qn.~lf·Of~.tS:iJli().n ·l. •l)loymtJnt dttriq tb.~ ~t.Wl"~nt y~F 
w~r~ in t:l~$ lt"~~t ~~""Ql'~s~~tonal ~~laey ~:ria-tlk0t ,. i~~ $)~$00. 
to $4.,.,99w but "h$6$ 19 p.- c~t ~mecl th• high~f!lt. m0an pa-rt~(» 
t$.tnt1l· $alaitfy t~r- tb0 e'flM1*~'t yt&1r'~t t.t~h~ lo~llt mGtm ~~~tiilJm 
$&l.m!'y fOl" tbe. ~U~t>M't y~a'!\1' \M~ ~~tU~ by l,!S pf;}.t'" (M:tnt o.i'. 
t-h~~~ t,•~b~$ who t~d !~tt.•ttl.M nonp~oi~~aio.nal Gm;plcym~nt 
dl.U"':tng ttbtJ e\\~"f>~nt Y4*-\r'" Q:r~ tth.o$;u~ who o~mofi p~~ott9s~1.~:nal 
n~l(lliJ-10'3 r-nr~ging frc..t/1. ;;.s.6QQ '!:.Q. $6~19~*' 1-1he hlgheet 1a~a;n 
~~rt1'¥t:bn<.l a.t\Lau~y t1Q.$ f.l~t'n4i(i by r.mrl"i~d te~ch®~ a with oo~ 
ren and wltb 1.-1.! 'f!~$ who wer~ rilQt iiJf:>t'ltit~$~ Th~} !1:18.' n J>t'OJ:'QS• 
altll'l$1 tJ:alt\-li1f ~f th\i tt·o~uitb.e:r$ wh~ dla not ltav~ p~~t~ttmc 
ne>~lprOtQ~t.d.onal ampl.<l~nt W$$ littlo. bi&iiboi:' tlum th~ .mean 
)'.W'Qtf:k:$Jij,10tUU Stll.Jlr)r ot ~ll@ae.t Who did. ~\Ve :$U·Gh etnpl¢)yrAM't 
ctur1nm; the Qu:trent y0~u:·. 1ar:r-i~d temm¢l~ ·wjth oh1ltire~ 
ru1d t11th wa~kinr; Ni VG$ mad h~ bi~':h · st meti4n :rof~ . · i,;Qnal 
)).nd non~O,f$.tJS1ol1al sa~1'i1:os, .(flnd t.h~ high~m!t i'Jletm tWO$s 
ineotn· · 
0! tM t ;enty-a1~ tc$a·oh•s i;ntQtt-Vi~lmd 4h~ bM: p(tlf'~"'" 
t.it!i~ tto~>ll~:t'O.f'&$$1enal ~mplo:yment d\~.....n, tbQ etuz"rtiint 3r~a;r, 
tw . l ty ... Q.na. atnt~d tlf)£t tne..y wo~d not ht¥v$ ace pt~d that 
: · ~plh;vrnmt t£ ttboir p:r~£e$si~~lal ~fllpl~f!l~tttt ~alariea hat\ 
b~ ·ll highQ~~~A F:i ¢1- the t~luche~· ropon~d ~bey- would ha :ra 
A¢i'C4iitpt ~ pmn•tinle nonz ~~a~;ui.oMt $11'>~ftt~n . ~vtm it th01l' 
px¥ot<WN;ton· 1 «l&la .. 10$ l~d. 'bc.011 lighal"ll fQur of t.btU~e at ·('Jd 
tho1 t.;ant~r.l -t() k(=) p oceupi• d. durin · tl;lO *l~t1<>r> m '.t.d on¢ 
fltl'atlted t~ t•nl(rot tb~ llil.l'blt.o. •• tb~lf*t. "$-pun&&$ w• p.v:E;ln 
:ill arun1ar ife qucaGticn thitlrtoEm on tb.a Lnt~vle\t a ·. edul$-. 
( StM~ Appe)1dU A,. ) 
When ~tt• tw~1ty em~ t-~4(flter·s w(l)re ask~~ if. tbfby ~r· 
.f'omed pm:rt~tim0 rork f('""~ r~~UJt"»nfi oth~t' Utan G.alary (·see 
f.t!U~~v1or-,. .tou.~·tH,ilQil ~n th~ U'it$~V1.ew $·Qbe.dul.~) ~ oaly tlra~~$ 
<t.GaQl:~0:ra answet"Od nyeo. u the rea~on.s ~. v~ '\'11Gre t~xt f;llnp ~ 
iGnr.;f) w1th t;1GOPlf.lt atld. rtJatet",.t\l$~ i:ftJ't" e:qtQriQtl00 w-J. b 
them 00 pe:r ~t o£ the t.Qa·ebe~e 1i . o 
d P&\~t•ti ® noap: ot .elA ional entp~·ent th!ll'"it.tfl b cur . rent 
yGa · "t.&te . t.tlla'- t.h¢)1 would not b,a.'f~· aceept<l)d $UQb ~pl.Qy ... 
ment 1f tbo:b~ pl;OOte6sioMl u~lar!+llJ had ~on hi~ber~ 
VI.. T!Pgt;; 01 }lAJtT .. 'JilV~ NOt~. ·~ltOli~~~J:ONAL E '1N:~rtM¥.J}lT 
AOCI! .. l:.t~W ; NO PJ:ill»i~il~ED 11! t,t; I::.AG!li"' tS ~f.ERVIE!ts.D 
?hi ty~,a of PQ.~~ itnia nont,rof~std.o:na.l Qfi pl~ymen' 
l1ch tOciU~l ~· tnt Mi~fed h~•~ hold ~And ~Q ff' q~~ .. ney ()£ 
a ~oh ~nploym0nt is ehomt in i~abl.Q ! . Tl'tenty"it{Jt.G typeS~ ot 
employnlE»lt w~~ l"t. _)(),ned b;y • o-rty-m:~. taa¢l'U'Jl"'fll• 111w :.t.Arge~lt 
gr,oup or t~a.tbelts st· t$d that tb f i?M d eee1~t¢d atty. kind ot 
~JQ.trblj<jot~ tn pl~ymmnt .  T., e n.U.xt most 1rcq ·e:nt .. 0e.pO'a 0$ · e~e 
e;an~l~·al ~tti~· ~r.-k ,. f'0($~$&.t1on ~d tmukill cl l.· oor.. lirloot 
ot tlw 1cJp~e o·l ~riloymenb oo,uld be o.la.$ ·tfied 110 • ·ldJ.:t..~ 
o.t<; ~emi ... s.ld.l.lf&d.1 &lld a le~$$1"' numbett ae r.msk1U ,c ~ Clf~ey f01.1 
ot tbiill typa$ ~.ttl,.e of r~ p.NtGS$iOnsl nAttlt'$.;; 
Tt'e tYlX* of' part•t:Unli~ nonpr-otoaN:13.on~l <W) loymcnt. 
Pl."ef~r-roo. by to eb~itf ~<~ho wo~ tntevv:l w~ a e shown !rt 
T:abl "'~ Xl. ito ... t1·~·1ve of the t.•aeb.Q.rr.'~ lnt viewY.:td li.$1l<id: 
prbt:er net~& fox· t.w0n.ty~in~ d ffe.. -entt typ0a of ;m l.oym n" .. 
'J:+t $ ls.rgeat glroup Qf t~~\Ch1})ara ro5po.ntttng stat~d ti-1\er l t')u.ld 
a c.. pt any l~!Lnd of ~m:plo~t..~.~. Iiott$V~t", thGa:·~ it~ & · r r: 
4a 
flU.vat"$1!' .$.~1$n ~lt ... plr·t~>l4r'~l'Jri'J~lil~ t~st. <1tf tho type~ l~t&d 
~1-.e ot :.1. ~:kt~ ():~ &0mi•~ld.ll'Gd na.tur~* 3@V\l~t ot th~ 
•.1eat:t\th$!'$ itt~~~"Vif~~rfld dj,d not J.1...,t. pr~ ~tooeG~ t.~ 
ahl~ lll $hOIItt.rS the ~rtf!Oit~te nonpt~tQ.f~eH~ional em:plof"~~' 
Illir!lnt for whiM tHll~·P~a a1ff,} itt d~&!U$llt.l t tl$ .tr~I'i11>t~~' b1 ~h 
t;.~Q.&l'bt,!S i~lt~Vf.\t!it'i~Qdi!< ~A.f I'J:f 'th . tfMl~'t~~$. il1t. ~V1$Wd 
l"~"~· 4 t.~~~H·~1 trp~ <;It $.t4p1oym~t J:~r whi® th -r h~tt v-·ed 
·e~~chet-$ ·~etv~ in d(tnl~n:~. Wh~ t,-pe li.eted lM)$t .r~~quetly 
lf~U\1 lfii;U.:btit e.nd 'tf~Ul n~;;.!h mG.:tl·'t ~ll)qUGnt l&'SEJp~S:~ \'lttU 
*·~~;rea,~n. 
It O.PI:i-$a1t'a tb!i.t~ ~Q" ~;1~ t-h@$$ \1'1\Q did no hQv~ ~ "' , . 
tim.Q nonpf't>lG'$.!$~OOti\J. ~mpl,nrm$):,1\ ka0W of 4•mooda ()r tsachGra 
in pa~t-t~im~ e~.l~s 'ltlOiW'k*' T~n ot the t.~~lch•v~ int\i~Viewf!id 
414 .'~~ "pot't knot'il"~~~ of typ~ ()it ~'4o.ymM~ toll' Y.th:l~t 
b~$Oh-.-..$ ~ !n. ~~-t\t 
i~o.v~~Enl ~t t ·bt!l- te'aGl'leP~ int.~"iet~ whc had part• 
· tim~ t:lGli,I)WOI~fl6i:O~Ql •ntplll:ymmlt. &tat~d 1~bnt t.)u.ry tvit>rked 
o\tt$it\,4!! ¥:ht thetl" co.mmuu1~1es ~· t.~n tt(')!'lted \l.tithin thG:l~ 
eolllmuni:t1~e t· · Gt\ tw \<fOi1'~lte4 botb within '\nd witoout t.h&if 
~01J~® :l.t 10$ . 
~~~ I~~t'~ i~han on& ht.\:l.t Gf "th~ t~y t~~l<ih¢1'~ 
1n:terv:.l~<~~te.4 ttha b.t~d h~ld ~~1~4lftimo tw¥np~f~~~it)'1Ul-l omploy.w. 
nl@nt sin~$ be! innine; t~a~hi.ug statod t~t; th0y 1'4~d bo(!}n 
Ofnl'lhYf¥1 in PlJl~'•tlm.e jobu ot ~ aemi"*~ld.ll~tl Oi" aktll. fld 
T.~)).tJ~ X 
TIPSS 0 :~ PAilf,.fU11~~ EMPLOY~ - 'tJT ~fEACllit.W I~'rf~~:~VliW .. t! HAD ;t~U) 
Anything 
Ca;r•IJ(;int~-~ 
Clerk,_ Olothin ~ ~ tQ~c 
Ql~k, <3l"'O-Q:&ry 
Olcar.ltt . 4u.eic St0~ • 
Ele($~i.C 
Gua \~ork 
1-iijb:. :t l\mnWitl 1o _ 11 
~ 11 Cantor 
~1$ohMic 
Off14~ tfori~ • Gen r 1. · 
Patnt~:r 
· f~f)rtfltl Su;p~Vlt..ilit>fl 
lrlnt~ 
Radio ~~-d. to! · 1s ion Sale 
R$il !Gtate Salon 
1(~ at:t.on 
kl ln truetiOl'l 
Super ;teton 





























ll(tttt"" · ati<>n 
Rt~~earch and Oanvas&~J~& 
S~asf)ntal. \~or>k 



















oo:trw.~~. One fourth f)t them st~t d thay Nld un.eld.J.lQd or any 
Jd.t1d {)t jobs)J 
Of: the to:rty•3.'1.V$ t~eber.a 1nt ~Vi W$d \'tho l.i.JJt.ed. prs~ 
£orenO$Q tor typa. of par-t•tiwe nonpt~oter;ta1onal .jobatl ona bil\J.t 
preferr0d job$ ()'i~ a aetni-~ld.ll$d. o~ skill~ ne.tUl'~~ Hot~t~v&r ,, 
mor. than on~ t'o~ll of them $t$ttld th~y woulA acc$pt any 'ne 
of non~ofessional mplotment. 
l~'o:rty Of th ·, t$aCb 8 in'ttilM'ltJWed lJ,e,erl typos ot · ~· 
time raon.;pr'Qf ssion~l Qlnp-loyment tor: ~thich they 'be.lieltoo to~u.tl'u)tt$ 
are in d~d. AllllO ·t Qn$ ~.lt ot tltfl). 'te~·che~u w s.potldin.g 
liatte~d aol.line~ of on• typv.l or another aa 1/t.lt.$ typo oi r't~~to~time 
non~)rofeae1.on~l emplo)-men.t. £~:r which ~e.aob rs cw~ 1n dentMnd~. 
It appe~t's tbQ;t nnny ot tb tea{3hQre ~ifht did not have P~"""t:lm$ 
nonpt>~fQS:oihal mploy~nt dtU"1ng tb.e Qu:r~ent yGnr would bo.V>o 
ehoa0n sAl$& wo:rk it tbQ1 had tH\ic~pted p~al"t~tim.: employm!£lnt~t. 
irnt~~ tourthe of the typt'kls l.i$b¢td w t"e o.t' a a-omi<llf k.tll$<1 or 
skilltad natur-e. 
t~Qr$ th$11 on a htllf o!' the t$ac~&r$ intervio\'sed who hnd · 
part•tim nol'tf>t"Ofe~s· onal ~l)loym ~lt du:rin' 'the currellt fQQJ• 
5tat~d tho;r v!Orks outsj.de of' trt~01x• c:ommunit1 a .. 
VII~ Tl~~ OF' ~rnm CliJlUW;r4'1\ 7!BAR. DUtU.t4G 1HICH I~At ~rlt>i >~••D~ 
f40ln}H\Jfi'&>SIONAL &U"LO~·~~'~WT 'viAS H}UJ;l 
'l' ble llll $1\0\•10 the m .Qn factorG tnvt>lv~d in the t.ime 
o£ the year during which thG t~a(:h -r•a tn~~~:rv-l,n·red performed 
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Ti{\ilti llli 
Ol~~PAtlLillON OF l·iE.AW 1lJ CTOOS :J:NVOLV1$,_D X)\S ·u~ TlJ. E OF 'l:ifE t:& R 
1:11;t10UERS D'l'EttV'l&WJD PER~ PAR1\i(j,lfl ifS 
Part~a.lllim 
8 lary 
tl )tl})ttOl~iSSlOllAL t3 1BS 
j~tu."t ... ·ti1tlte J .f' . ~ • .o Jobs 
P rfc:n~ti Durln.g . Pbrtomtd Duvtng Tot-al 
f· tir$ X ~ aumm~r 
910 
v . 
the:i.lr pa:rt•tit ~ n()nprQielll$1MQ). empl.._Qymont. Ol tllc ttffln~yA>io 
six whc hrui pQ.J:It:iittt,imQ nonprot~&~toru!!l ~mz>l.oym<ant ~urwg th . 
curt'~t year 1 eit~llt ttrer~ t.-mpl'-lY~ dm;-1ng the. ~. t.l~a y(itar nd 
a1ght- t:'ln '~'f4~0 ~tttploy~ only dLW!n.i the t.lWllln~r.  $l'he m~n ~gf.1 
ot those 'i1tho w r'a employ~ du~ine; tho ~u.~ r ~m~ )6,1 '.lfaar$ 
wb!lo ttho. m~t\11. if!J~ of those ~mp~y~ dur~ t,ho cnt:t~ y~nt' 
tf1ail 33.-l y¢e.r- * 'l'ho m·,-,ij\t'l. PQ.t't· ... tim(l ~tll~rt ot tho~~ me: ~r:)o 
employed durll1g the ~t 1 . e y~~ WJ.1a :;.·. 970; ~n~ tlle ~an part•· 
t!lme atrtluy of th~~~ ho tt ~e $mploy0tfl <i~.trf.ng th$ fi.l.t.wJmet- wae 
~870, Thill~ Qe.fl Pf'Q!~SQ onal salta.J1f of t l01.lle \>loo w~ . · (M)ployed 
during th _ sw r was i .$ 1.)091 b$.le tite nt$an pN£$$~.$..otle l 
~alary of' ~noso ".rbo 'lfflll'() -l.oy~u dw.r-ing tlio ent:iro y~r ~10.') 
>iY/+ 1100-. 
Most of t.h~&i t'Jbo t~ ve pQrt-t:1m\l etttpli.»J , f1 duri!lg tll$ 
Qnt!U:o y~r h~d jobs as Sl:\le$tn$l'J.. o.r thoaG ~~h.o 11 . ra part ti.tae 
<Jmploy d d .t1""1n~ tb.e su.uu:1elir 1 seven bad .jt)b$ ·of 1,:1. ~k1l.l.oo nl:ltu:r~, 
£ivo bad »any td.nd"' of job~ tour bAd ~o'bs as aa.lo men) &nd 
two had unakillad tabo~ Jobs~ 
~- ot tho$Q twonty ... ei~ tea. are t'!i'b ho.d f£J't ... 
t:Lme nonproit'rlia.sion~l emplo~tlt dlll"ing, tht:ll cu.r!'$at year, 
~lmo.t&. 70 1~~r cE>nt bad such emplo:V'· letlt dur1tig t.btQ s . m.n~r* ;llbe 
ramed11d r· held such umpl yment d\lr1fl€i tb ~tt~') yeo.r, 1lh.os 
who wel"'\iil pan.-timQJ aruployoo <hlritlf: tb:Q ttWtru~0r 1.~ · re old~.r an4 
had hiJZhGr prot~seiono.l saJ.avia th~n tboa . ~bo W · fl~ ~rt ... 
~ (»tt}'>loyed dl.Wini th$ o · ti~o o rant yo~r. 1'h m~l 
po.~r·ttrotl ;(!llQ~y o:t th<rse wh() ~t'e 1lt\'ft.•t1m~ Q . plQyed d:unng 
thQ entil"'G yGar was h~gnor than tl'l~ mean~ paf't.-timo $alti\ey 
t.'or tboea ttho w·r ~~t~ .. mQ tJtnploy$d dnvtng th · !lumtn~ Ol'll.y, 
'fb(3 ~v.a.~ag¢ part• tim!S) £$talary eo.n\et\ t>~·aa ·\tt fSce9 ~ 
llut•!1~ th~ !nttal"Vim:m,. the inttat.\ft eato~ C4Gk~d tb& 
t~aoo ·. s it· stctel~nta l:!ad 0Vet" bten mad.a by thait' acbool. 
bo.ar.d$ c»nc.t-3n~ing the b~s •· · ·ttibudea on t&ache~~ t aco$pt:ooo 
• 
i.n.g J1Qtlpr()f<tst~d.on.al ·empl.Qyl"..tent (a.e . q,ue$t10'la !''ihoen 0n tile 
iut~· -view (lChodul~ in A. pendu ·A) 11 Foflt-Y-"i~ €}f tl1·0 t~o,obofle 
in ,erviettied stated that . to th$ir. 0\«~ l~t~O\>tled'af tAbeixo sch~ol 
boa~s had ~\de no &ta\Qment :t*G~ding tSueh emplOY~i ent. S,l;t 
o£ th~ t.oachox•e int~t~'V!LQ\f~. tie;port~d tb t ~h$.W stmSf'Jl boatrde 
obJGe.:ted to 1Ha~< ehera • aoeopt$-ng X\~-..tim(~ nonpn>toeaion.al 11ork 
dut-ing th~ l:)eboo! Wf;lk e~ ·the a · ool yeiltr'· · on.~ of th~se s!Jt 
otelt~tl that tb$ r~$triot1on wat a ~~~·of the coour.act , and 
om~ $~)~ t~ t~hat th0 rastri.ctton tm.a : n 1nt'o~lQl rulin&• 
t hen tteked ii.f thel~e t>t :re ob,j actions tto admlnist~Qto~a q 
~cc~pting .r;taX*t~'tittMl) nonprof s~iona emp.lo:ymont (qtus ·ton 
eixto~ ct tb(tf 1ntervi\'ilw sClledtll~l ~· :tar~ i\1tu.r (;)£ the toache~a 
inteniet>t~.d. ~orud.d~~~d oucl ~ et1on ~t·mis$1bl~~ s ~')tf.fm toach$J.--s 
bQl.i · 'v~d that part.•·tim · ~pl,-,yu~llant \'lould b contingent on th 
nd~i&:t.f~tO:tr$ ,. ttme tor a;uch emt'loy~nont 11 ~ntl f.lti~ t®f~(Jht)Ji> 
b · li.Gvet~ $UQh p~~ot:lca- wo~l.d 1(.\tr~er the. Pl"o!e$ifld.O ·Ql $ttltldin.g; 
o£ th~ atlmini~tra ~or !ntto),.v.< a~ At tb:ts p<J.rtcd of th.e in:ev ... 
viet1, uevet"al of• ho to~t:h.ars m- .d.a (jtat.~ts tQ thG ~- te~ 
tht:\ · it &ho~ • not be noeemrJnry s:o~ tea on r-a 1 o.nd Oflp0oita1lr 
that it $houl.d tL~t b~ rtli.JJQ~S$ary t(JtJ 4mlmLfilt~,;utoul If to uppl.$l0li 
t1 nt, tbed.r ineomGs wi'th l~f)•t:b• n~np:~:ol4aG$ional Gmploym(l)n\.~~ 
f.levet" ,_ ot ·tb~ t$~ehera \fbo !~d pa.rt·t · · n~npror- asion -l. 
<&mploy~nent dl.Wi.n! <tt Q e l'$nt ye&~ t'Jtat~ t·h•t !.t it v. ~ 
n~-<l(.ifl·~tWy fo~ tb:et to ro~l~, 1t \rould pt~obtlbly hG n.eQe ~lcUJ'7 
rot• e.dmini$tl"~at,o.ra tQ tftJt'k a~o'*. 
fabl~ 1IV r·h.ot'lS tbf;l interviowed t0ael ~~t opiniotts con• 
e~rniug; t.h.t rr~ot ot pa.~ tittt0 nenpt~ e'Oaioool _ploymatti~ 
o¥ • • cb!ng T rty ..... aevmJ. or tho t0.:l()h~f's resi¥Gnded to thi 
qu~tit.Jlh "'ight.Q t~ bt:'ll:t.ev-ad that 1)1;.\t't.•ti~ nonp:ror@aaiorlal. 
~lploymetat hAlfl no et ~$C'b oa1 t.$~C~g. ioune~ra ot thos . 
eight ·~~n. t~l~ t e· che~.s t;he ll&d part. t.im~ n<anl~:ro£(!)$S1oM1 
etupJ.oym~nt dtur1ne; tb~& atunMQt' of tlo Ol~t"ent yf)tu; ~,~ 'l:h;~.$, g~oup 
at e:ig!\t'-l~n t<t~ch -t>e b.ncl the h~'j;het~tt motU: a~~ ~ th{) higb~t 
m ·an pJ:>O.fQ$a4.Gfl&t ~rJaJA;t;y tl. the moG t d~'P(tndents, th ;, la "'ge _ t. 
tMllal\ nwnbea• o.t Y'QQ,:rl! t ta~c.bin~ ~P~r'1$rte a ~ltl th~ l!elt·~o~t 
mt~\n rt'W'Jlber ot" yoaJ'trl :tn th$1r ~utl~Mt 'fHi~C.ld.ng poaitia'l ~ 
Howeve-r~ the same r;tt0up had bQ l~l'ro3t rotatl rmrt•tim~a Qttl.Qey., 
3levon teaehcru bel ~.eved t.hatt ' · rt·"""t im~ nonprotetls to la.l 
Qmploymsnt l'liad ~ b(l!no.t'iaial tr:f.i: · ot on tet'\tlling, and i'o~ of 
Tiilll£ XIV 
COM? Alli SON OF ll:1..i>AN FACTO?..S D!'10LVED IH TP& INTERVIE"~ED TEAmiiiiS OPINI OMS 
OF THB EFi'ZCT OF .PA.i1i"•:TL~ NCtfPROFESS.I OiAL Eft.P10!fmi1' Ofl THEIR TEACHING 
T-ea~a Who Felt. Teachers · WhQ. Fe~li Teaehers Who 
Tha~ ~tme 'tlcrk That :Pa~t.ine ~.ork Fel.t Part.-t.ime 
Had J. n aldverse Sf- Had A B~ndi·eial. Work Had tlo U~ 
. a~r feet on Teaching Effect Qn ~eaebing f e<et on Teaching 
Age 34. 0 )2 .. 0 )6.-2 
P~t-time SalaA7 <fe J. o-o ..., t .:> . $1,.JJ67 $816 
Pro.fess:ional Salar.r $4)c475 ~·~766 ~5,522 
Number o£ D-epend-enta 2..10 ~ 1 ... . _  ;r; • U J ,. JO 
Number o£ !ears in 
current Tea.ehing 
46 Po:aitioa ,3.5 5.1 
Number <Jf Years o£ 
Teaching Ex.pet'iene\7: 6 .. c?2 ~ .. ; ll .. O 
S~ Part- time 
Emplo-yma.nt 0 4 l4 
Part- time Empl.oyment. During 
) 3 A t.he Ent.ire Year i(, 
Those Having No Part-t~ Employ-
ment During the Curren<& Year , 4 2 
. ~ jtllood m<r i , 1'Q~ ~ L; i I'; 
~ 
~ 
this ~~oup ~ · t'$ teaQh rs who bad p ·rt.-titne nenpr()te · ioru~l 
er~tploymont dul"in ;) tll$ $\UMli · . of that y~1u•, !ti ght t , ach~~s 
b ;u. ved that par •·tim(!) n np~·ofos · ional $tnpl.oymont bad an 
advers ett~ot on \ . t. oning• · :nd thrGG ot thi$ ~roup we" 
ter1ehera 1ho bad part,li'i'tim nonpr()feflu~t.Qnal emplt')]!ment d'!lr1ng 
that. entire c·url' nt year. Tbe high ,$t mean rt ... t:tm . e.tary 
tma ttJ!ned by tbosQ toacb rs who b lieved that part~t1 non .. 
p¥-of' · . a1onal $lllployment bad a ben £1Qial erf ct on te . ob1nc;" 
' 
Of those tht.\t b 11ev0d pra~ .. time rnployment ha. . a h n~tioial 
ott et on teaching, four had part-time ~mploymq~nt durirtg the 
uxmner of toot year* t'aur bad no partt• tim employm~nt that 
y ;r, ~nd tht,G had p$rt•time $Mpl.oym~nt cll.U'"tns t .b.e ¢mt1r y tlr. 
QuQ ~iona Ci§hteen and ninete n on the interview schedule 
(aGe Appen ::t. ~t A} wore UGod 'tel tiete~mu bow UJ,M.y mar0• tt any. 
t oh rs migh' hav ha(;t p n ... tirn nosprotaeat nal n;~,ploymEtnt 
during the current y~r tl they had nQt at.tGnded P:lUlWief' $cbool 
seastona ·~h ~ ifG-tU."-. '£wen~·y ... seven t;£ tho toach&r"e 1ntervi ·'Wed 
had ntt .nd$d enunmer school a~ss~ona du~ing th41! cUJ r ut yea:r. 
· nly tt10 ot nose t Q;QhGr had bald part.,.time nonpro.roae1onal 
exn.ploytoon d lr1ng the tim· thQy went to sunooer o~hool... Nine• 
teen ~£ tbo ·c. b\ehars tr.bo att . nded swnrner school stat~d t.l1e.y 
would have \1JOrl<~d dm·tng the summer if tney had not att$nd · d 
: t;unm t' school. l1'our of th.e teach rs who a~t 1\!Gd aunllller 
PC~)O()l report d tb"t thGY wQuld not h&.V · 1orkod 1£ they bad 
nat attooded summ r ehool. ·rwent:r•£1ve ot tb tonch ~s 
53 
intorvitaw d ~pturtQ that- hey htl4 not -att-ondGd stmlnulr tlHiliool. 
duroing ·tho CUl~":t"ttnt yearo. Ot th&s ) th.1r~o~ d hO:ld part• 
t i $ nGnp;rolea · ion , l omplo~w-nt du~w' th summa ot th OUX'• 
:r nt yeat- , etn twtl had held part•tim wnploym nt durin.~ that 
antiv c\Wl"~t year. 
L ~ . • Only 12 per cent or th . t .aa.ch rs int rvie 
repon d tb.ut thei:r acbool board.~ had mac:e reetrict1ono oon-
eemd.n~ t~a a:rs • aoeepting p ~-t:U~1e nor!p:rotesu .. iontal employ. 
ment~ 'l'hos . r~cltrict on p:rohib:Lt~d pat"b"fft:tme ~lo~t dur~ 
int~ the $C.h ol e r . fl.lo oth r reatr1et1<>n:tl and no ob "0ettone 
to pavt.•t:lmu nonpro..t'cfitaiem 1 emplo.t ent 'a a. "¢~hole were giv n. 
Eighty•ti 11e pQt' eent f t .h.e t1emchcrs int w:i.ewod r~port.eti that. · 
tb.~y bad no objc:.Hitle>n~J to admt.n;i$t;tatol~s co 'l)tiJ g part.~tinte 
n0np:rot·e~ad.ona1 employment.. , Mtany t. aehor$ l!tpre · $llld. the 
opinion that it Ghoul not he n ti:$Sswy tor tea hel'a an . a ini• 
atrator.s to sappler)lant t;h~i~ pro£$S~ ional incomes. Of thE! 
tQ t:h -ra rGsponding to · q\le :io·n cor1oex•ntng th~ · £feots of 
pa~time nonprof~asional Ell$tplcymcmt on teac!1ingt nearly ~o 
pe~ ¢ent b !U.e'lfe:d it b&d n~ ettect.- llut 7$ per ~ont of tlloe . 
who belit1Ved it had no .ft'~H't wea.--0 t. , .!tehera who had J?Qrt•-tim0 
nonprot~esional empl(}ymon\ durine th swnmer of t.h , current 
y~~*'• Also. t.b~ ~~"'chera \dtQ b(al.1eved: that p · rt-t.ima employ-
m ~nt bud no 9li'$Ct on tea(Zb1ng t>r .l"'e the 4'llde.at and most 
ex.}:>$r!~nced. and h(4d the highest mean p:ro.fasf~i<mal alar-y 1 and 
th . lotJGOt mean part•tinw; t%tlary. Mo:r0 thm.n one half o£ . h 
tteilehers intarv:te'tJC(J had attend.sd 'L\H truner school s ·as ions dur-
1ng the ourflent y at> anti nE~arly tltl"'G$ fourth of' th9i:Hl 
t~ach$.ra iltatred that they vtoul.d have tc!ft<>:t'ked tbu?i.ng the e~ 
mew it' tb~f b~d not a:t.tenda?>d SUH.lm(Ji' -acho-ol., 
The p~.U"pooe o~ this t.udy v1as to. d tan1 , tb at nt 
t .o ~h oh male lem¢fltary te~acll· re in St.n Bernardino County 
~" e.ooopting part• time nonprof ssi~nal. o pl.(~yment . the ~·a:,..,; 
~ Qne for v binb teach~u;-~ w re e.ccept ng aucn mn.ple)ytnent ., \fbnt 
$Cbool board polic:i.oa at£ ot'¢d t~~toh · r& e.e~~pt-in8 P'\ · ,~t r~ 
nonprofeasional ertlpl oyman., $ EUld. tb~ t,.$m,e' of tlt~ yoar during 
·t- · icb p&U"t-tiJ:, e nonproi~easion l am.r>lQym$l'it wau · ing accepted. 
he itl res~ir;a or itt.t&~view~d t:·i:fty~two male ~len r:mt• 
t.u:y t~a.cll rs in san .Berna:rdil"IO County it1 ~lem · uttU"lf school 
d.iatr1cts h ·.cb had an s.v rat~ daily att~n · em.oe of;" not .nl ;):f' -
tnan t' thoueHi\nd ~ It':i.i'ty p r-· cent of the teu~hru~ :tnt r -
vi ·til~ ~tat$d \hat h~y had held part ... tim~ norL,l"Of s:d.,onQl 
()ntplt)]ftn{i.!ll1t dJlrirtg t be currant year • and 77 pe.:· o nt rat>Ortod 
thr.trt they had held nenprnf~asion~al empl0ym0n' at somt tirae · 
Gi.nc begit)ning th~ir t~~hing 06\r"G~.rs-. 'h:entY• thr¢o ps.r cen • 
Ol; th• teachflrs (!Qol~r·ad that uhoy 1ad never ·Mte pt part~ 
tint oonpr-oreenional ~m o;vnt~nt sine$ tulginning th ir te{J.Ch• 
ir~g C4:U'<9f»'S • 
I.. 'lHE E.F1l~'EG'.t' OF AGE 0 l>AftT•'!llllE NONPltOli'.E;S 'IOUAL 
Lo;t'APl~Oli~ 7: 1RA01J::.U;a;.:S 
~· Tb0 ~m t.\ge ot the t (\)iM'~l:u.n.•s 1n-terv · et* 
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~~ho d:td not h~AV . part•t!me. nonpr~otast:.d.ema1 empl · ymeut dutWing 
the cur%" .t yc&J' '100 ,36. 62 :re r * Qlttd tho m'>un tlge of . h 
t~~th ~~ who did lW.v~ aueb $tnployuttmt. during tb~ eur+r«tnt yoo1r 
we .. s ) J. 23 <I 'hUJ'e is a. diff ;r$nC~ of l -. 39 yc-af's bGt' ® the 
fJ2!!14l!t.&m.w.~ Ai · t(ppa~ ntly l1a<i little ox· no effect 
on a t aen t>• tJ.()Cept BCQ of po.. t•tinHl.t nonpro£ aional amploy• 
:m nt,. fbose teaeh rs ~ho ~,..~ro tllbf)Ut tbi:rty ... five y.oars or ag · 
Wef)t~O the moat · ikely to llQV$ ocGpted part• time nonprofttloeional 
ernploy.man'tl ur1ng the eurr nt yenr. 
Il. THE EF~f'tQT 01~ J•UUl TAL ~Vl'A IJS · N JlAI T..oTIME 
NONPftOFW>Sl ON.Al.. El\!U)WYivlENT l)ltACTlt.l&'i 
~~~- 11: lve per cent or tbe teaeb.Gf'eJ intervi&wed 
who had pa~t~time nonprclt~eaaional. employment du.1"1ng th · cut"~ 
r~nt yoar W$~ $l.nglQ:l and 88 pfiJ.r t~tant 't~ra. w.tU."l~iod. Of 
thos who ood pan .. t:tJn ncn~profeesiona.l mploymoot at otn 
time inoe b gimllt\g t~ohing 6 pe:r o n tf ~e singla and 92 
per coot 't'tere marriGd. blarr:tod t.eaotu.~•·$ wttb ohildrGn and 
w:tt.b ,,ives t1ho did net ~rork mtAdo up the larg~t g~~oup of 
tho ·e vdio bad t>ar-t•time 'llll\!>loymont aint"Je bog1nnl..n.g taaohin~. 
Tho married t.$~Ohers wbo had nonworkint~ ~:i voo tu~d t he 
largest mt2k~n 11utu~ ot ohildr n. 
One halt . of th(l) ~each ~s who did not have parvt•ti . · 
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rtonprot~s toaal $Upltflnaltt durlng tbe cur:rent ytt , r had child• 
ran ~:nd w·1v6~.t who ~rked ou.taide tthe hcnu;~~ Ni.,t,) ot the 
roorried t.~a-ehtSirr$ who did not. na.v.e pa~ttrae no)lp~t·~s~ton 1 
lUl!):\oYJn~t dtu>in~ tithe . ettt"~ent y~a>.:· had 11 VG$ who did no·t "~rk 
ou·~$idQ tlu~ hOtil$* ~lf~W~V$1"';. two ot \}b.o·e$ 1nditated that t hey 
:tuad b$14 otd~$1<19 0mp,leym_ent a1 $Om~ tim$ Md b~th ea:ld th6y 
bad ineom& £:rom oth~ S(l!ltrt~ces~ The l'omaintng seven tea<;llen 
bad a:lt~n<t~d su.mnt-~ £Utb6ol, 3nd all seven etatQd that th~V 
would have a~~ - pt~d ;part•ti.m nnn.pN·f~~"'tl·ior~l employm&nt it 
tl•~Y had n~ att~ntied $~J" acbool~ 
()l\~ half of th(!.HJ$ \4t;l0 Mti KH~VI!r bnd p!irtt"'"t:i.m~ •I)l.Cy• 
&Gl\t t:d.l'U~$ be{S!nning tlict&Ch11tg had ehildl"OO QtlO ~d wi·V'G$ tllat 
"JI()rked ou:t~id t}.be hom~.-
St..,~,. •1$~t·1o.d t. tUdt:era with tho lat"g~et !ll.mi• 
lies ~~ul With WiV~$ wlw d~ not ttto~k - ou:tside t .he hq~ \~r~ tthe 
mo$t liltely to have Md ~flt""'tbue nonpr .. £$$a:i.cmal ~mploym0n~. 
MOst of th~ ttMudu,,~s who did not l'l.aVe PQ~•tinHl) nonpr.ot iSiOfitll 
~mpltJJmM\ du:vtng tlw ourr~nt y~a:r nafi their inconee .~upple• 
mootGd by wortd,ng wiv~• or ather sour"erh rlea~lf (l)rt ff>u~h 
ot~ til~ 'ttililOb$l'S · ~bo <i1d not btAve pt.l•'t,..t.1me nonpro.t'essional 
$1Up.l~ymlimt <hll"ing th~ :J~Umtsf)r of the our.rertt Y'£%lr st&;ted tbm.t 
they wo lid .hav~ aoof;)pt0d ~iUtlh ~mploym~nt. it they hAd not 
((\t,tQrtdqf)d atmHn$1' s.;cb.ool tl'Wt~ yea¥" . ., 
l:f.I., tHE .le i11PEC1l OF TI:;J\CllltlG t~:XPrutlSNO :i' O~i PART•T:Of.E 
~ONPROF'hiS~.:t:ONAt .u.1t()'Y:M.iSll'i' PRACTIQ2S 
~ ·~. 'l'h~- tn~an numb .-r of' yeQQ of teQchS..ng e~t-1• 
ooe · ot the ·toaeh %*& S.nt "1m· od ho bad p~t .. t:L.I'!i.e nonpro-
fessioul · employinent dtu .. i~ tho eurr~nt y~r \iaS 9. 3 fOQl'Q~ 
t.l:b0 111~ numb r os: yqj~t'~ ot t.~Mlohing ~per (/lt\te (;)f tb ta-ae.b$1"~ 
int :rviw&i t>tbQ had nQt held. • u«ih employm ~at dt.Wing tho Cllr• 
x•G.nt year was ~l~'ll~n yt)U"$, Over SO p¢;r e<Jnt of he teaeneru 
~ntarviawoo who bad · rn•tvn<f U@np~ote stoo.al.. employm~nt 
dux-ing <tho cur at ye/!J/1! had. lots tt . .n ven yt;)a;-s ot tQG\Ohing 
c~p r1entEih 
'fhQ tnor.\n n · nb t> of year-s t-aught. in ~he p.vetH;)nt pot&i• 
tion by tb · teaehG :L• t.ervi~,i· . tdlo had psn;ittimo nonrlrO• 
f e:rnd.onal ployment <lurtng: th current ye-.r \'In 4• 96 YE~at- ., 
The mean nwnb$1" ot yea~a taugbtt :Ln. th · presoot poa··tion by 
·t.eaob-e~s w~-.lo di4 not. nav ~aueh :mp.loy&a~~'l!t dul'inf" th ¢.n.~r~nt 
y(...tlr t;lae ) . aa y ~s. Nearly on fo :trth Oi' th . toach l."G 
i~nttonie\1 ! who had part, .. t~ nonprofetl3ional ~mploy ent 
dux>1ru; the currant y · r 1 ·:rQ teaching th tr i'irat :rs -r 1n 
t heir p~f>~lHant poa:Ltton. I" \iBS nt)t ~t miu¢d 'Wh · tb r t-1l0$G 
t~a~be:r$ ha4 ina~ ¥oojolJ e~tpenuee in :a"e~$ntly moving no 
t.h ir pr0$ nt .. $aehtnz ~U"fJas nd thus 1nO$"Qa&ed. tbek 
f:a.nanoial ne$ds or th~n ona halt o£ the toocllC~s \Tbo had 
aocepte4 part ..... t1m · employment. during tho _ cur:r ·nt feitt\r had 
t~augbt tour yoo~e; or less in thoir our.~11t pos1t1cullo, 
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~~:i~• There ,ras lit-lfil tllttQrQllo~ in th~ num-. 
bEJr o,t Ye&1'"4 te~ohi.ng e~peri~noe· and ttu~ nwnb0r of J$&;\tt."'$ 
t.·" ught; irt tbtl pr-tse:nt ~a!tion by the teaeh$1fa ~rt_ o bad held 
and by the t(laeh(}f!tii 'tho Lu.td tlQt hel4 J?it"~~timo nonJ~·f'es$10tUll 
~l¢ymetlt~ a~h:$ 'teath(l~a vth<> ~.d nine Y~t·~ ot tootllL'1tl ~~pert•· 
enee and who h~.d te.U£$h: .. t"'our- y&lat-a in tb~:i~ OtU·rt.mt J(~stttttln 
'-rera 'h~ ~wst likely to bllvo aocerr14~d ~:rt·timQ no~l.P..t"':fee~ 
aioaal employment ~ 
1V. 'i'Hi EFF'ECT Oli' lNO~ ON PAR't~TlliJ!E 
1!40rJ ROF~SSIOIAL 1il~1Pl..Oll4~l1' PlU..CTICES 
§~a· ~lore than one half ot the tea~h~rf'i ;tnt(?.f"• 
v1ew0d who Md patt•time nonp~.ofG$td.onal 0nlplo1m~nt 4'1.\riJlt; 
t-1\e eurrftnt :'f$tlt:" l. d t:>t'QfGs.etonal ala.l.~~1•~ b<ttw~_.e,n 3,800 .an . 
$'~ 600. Il'f>.~Y~tw ~ cent Gt the 't~$bo~ !bl\tervi~ i6d bad 
\'11 v~a who wE>.ri'ted aut:a14e t .he hGme 11 but tM ~at ant of tl~e 
tf1 v~a, q @l"n1tlget ttras llOt d.· t¥ell-mtn '"' lt W'l~ .f$Un<l t.ba.t 
uuu .. ri" ~eaehera · ~hos~ wiv0a did net \l~Ol"k o-utsi4t thfl h<}t'ruj 
W$!"$ mor.o lik$lf to ha'tre Md pQf't•tim@ tt0\'lp!*O£$Ssit>.ool 
cwploymen~ than thos~ whoa~ t~:t v~ua did work outlfiido t:h. h0111lEih,. 
,lh~ highe:$t m~tU'l part.•·t itn6 $Ql.ary wa.$ tatArno~ by tnQ~r$.~d 
t~a·oh rG wit-h llhild"n M-4 w1.th ~JiVe$ \<Ib~ did not w~l:'k ~ut•· 
s!:d$ t.he bome. iiaarly on~ tS.tth or tho teaet $l'S who had 
)t':if.rt.,;;tirn~ r~onprl)tesaional ~:ploymertt dlWin~ the O\:tt*l1'ent yGar 
W..td tb~ lowlllat p:e·o£G$s!enal arml.aries~ botweGm tl)3 peoo &nd $1~ 1 399; 
but tb.~S;! '\)eacb~re h4\.d t~b~ h1~h~t. .tnG~ J.)(it1:i•tPU' salari~a. 
The t~oher$ tthQ did not ha.\te part•tttu~ nonpro!'-0$S101tal (mtploy .. 
m0nt .f1ut"t.X.g the ~w.~~nt y0ar bad a $.ll$h'tl.y nisn ·.r m~ p~~ 
resaion\ll.l aal&'"Y' t.ban the t0aeh~ra lillo di d blve sueb. $Ul]!}lQY• 
m~t du.ring \b, ~uX'ront y·ear. J:1a"j.~ t~ach~t"a with ohildnn 
and \\'11t.h wi\t~s who did wo~l-t made bhe bi~eat rrt~ :rof$Elta1ona:l 
$-alary e-nd t;.oo id.gh•at g~o&tS incom~. ov~ SO pur e nt ot th$ 
t~ao:b$" wtM~- bad ~leld part~timo noop"'te~u~i€J.ttal .,.:nplo~' 
<ih.tl"ing \ill~ <:u~r~~mt 1~~ 41l1l4lar~d that tb$y wo ald lflQ~ he.~ · 
11cea:p'tM 0uoh •plo~nt if tbei)f p:t•o£0tUlicna1 salari• had 
beelri b1g:~u~r. 
,1-~¥'4J·'Wi!~QU.~ ·t 'fitjtCU.l"S td:tb thQ LC\fel" na.lAt"iGS l~O:t'~ 
tbe ~t·• lilt:G-l.y to bavo h~t p~•time nqnpro<f .. saion~l. (lllllllOf* 
m$illt d~rint~ tb~ e~·~' y ar t ·bau teacb~l'i \d.th Ltilh.$'lf s~la~!Q·I• 
Ac;teoa•tU.nt; to tb .. te .a:tl•entaa ~, ~fl~· marritad ~e~ch _.,.s "1ou.ld 
aceGPt part.'llllt.ime ~npro.fettd.oMl (lmploymf~Ji\t ~~~ th y did not 
&:t.t~d ttn.lWJ.~r" liU)'hOOl4 
V. Tlli rn~P!tS Of \'/OltK Il·n!Ol~VEO D~ PAlt'f•TW 
liO'N t~l Olf-'SS.IONAL ~WLOI~NT Pt. AOTlCES 
lwJimtrJ1¥ ~o~e 'tlwm. cne hal£ oi.- tl1~ toaehtr~s tl'tt'br(<Oi 
viewed t'!fbo t~d heW pmrt..,.time nonpNJ.f~sa1on l ~mpltl~t- .since 
beginntng t~@<!b.:ing $'t~'l:ted that tht$:y 1\~d bG~l ~mplo1'Qd in 
p%\rt,. ... ti.nut~ work or a .. emt ... eJld.l.l¢ld. or eld.ll~d. nn·ture, and bn 
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tou.ft.h of t.hom had un~kill~<i r-k. Of th :toft1•£1ve t¢aCll0r~S 
i~tQ~~ i~wed. who li~a ¢ld p,t•ete EtnOa$ £t»1t' typ¢t-& (l)f' .pan•t.im.t 
nonpA~,fqs8it>nal Jo'bs oo . ~.t~ pr. tcur:roo jobs of a $•:1•$k1l1od 
or ek11lad rt tu.re.~ Of the fo.rty teaebe;r$ in:t rvi•w d ·'tt~ 
l1$te.ti types of Pl"~·t1t G r•ottprot~sG1oM1 ~mploynr nt t~r dtith 
tb'l}y believed t$aehe!l"o are in demand~ one ht.tlf ot~ thetl'! lut•d. 
~lling~ 'l~l\l.~e ro.unb ~f th0 t1pes liatt~ d. \: re oi' ,a Qttt1~ 
alti.ll~ or ald.Ued na ~.. M<:>rt than one b&lf of too 1H:lacb~rs 
int·$~Vicwa.d t-1ho h4\d pa:rt•tlme nganp~f'GStd.onal etnJ,lOfm~t d~ 
S.ng the ot~f:Ult ya~r ll.tta.tQd t-hat thay wox,.ktld <>utaido of. th~it> 
~OtittfiUll.itiQ.th 
.~Q~l9,fi,!<lf to~lili$~~s ifho had or- m:l.ght have b.frd pa~t· 
t~o ~onprofesaional. employm~nt worQ 1no$t likoly to have 
e:hoG<m .:wpl~rm llt Gf 1.!1 u~rd"""at~illed ot~ akill$d nat · • 'fhie 
imiicate thAl.:t compen~~tioll £or aem1 .... sld.ll0d. Ol"' e d.l.l.ed 
work \fa$ ecm~rative.ly high. S1nt{[.t too ~,.s aeecpted ptU"t• 
time qplGyrtt~nt rna.ihl1 t~ 6Upplom$nt th4l!lif' !no m~ J~· 'th .:-y "~«"~ 
likely to bt.V0 Obos~n jobs that W tr"a p$id th~ be-Gt 41tal~~ice, 
Socortdl y t this ¥~Y indieat& thal~ t-eaon ·:rs eon Q:toualy ():r:• 
un~onecioU$ly ~eeept skilled o:r semi .. sld.ll~d 0mployment 
becau.$e tl'leae typ tu~~ a chant,te front th · ;J..;r ro.eul.~r t~u(:hing 
du.ti$$r; 
'\11• THE "£J.it1;; 0_1" '!'Hf.: CUlUtBBT X'E ·it lJ I~UJG WHICH P R~\.TiitiE 
. ·tOMPROl>'l~S'JIO~~AL EMPL<Jl~iE'N'l~ \~AS ij~L'U 
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vitaw¢~d who did b vo part•time nt:m.pltcfG · ional empl.oym~t ~-
ing th~ eurr nt y~-t1r h ·1<1 !i1UQb m:pl~YYtn nt 4u · -~ tb . ~ .-., 
Thirty t> ~ t.e lt o t.boa0 t .a~herfl h<tld uch 7tn.ploym • d Arin,; 
tho ,nt·ue yeax~. The teach r·· tho wr .. re ,. ·· l:t, timo employe 
durin; 't:bl$ umute · w .:rw oltlQ ~ud hni high~r pt•o. 00$1Q~ l 
~alax-i~s tl~ thoa ·. iiho tv r~ part- tiril. ~n 1loy clur.:.ug the 
en.t:tre oun-~t 1ear:• How0V0r, hoa · 11h.o ;;o!'~ pQ.r ~tiLe 
Gmployed dttti.ng the at:ltit lS! eu~.t~nt~ :re~J" bad u h1tlh011f t11oan tmrt• 
titn a~leut-y tt · n th~z;o ~ho ..... ,e~Nl l)turt•titl mfl loy d on.ly dur:i.nt~ 
th13 aummer. 
~~ .. :~ ~~$aa:ne-rs wbG lt :J .. d part• ttme employraont 
du.t"ing tl1e c~ent y~:r> tl1ex·$ l\'ltl~ lik.aly to have 3fJ00pted 
aueh employm,enl; in. the aUJm r tlu; :n cving tl\Q mr~if!G y~ar. 
UotfaVQf' the t Qobr;r$ tdto bel.d. part.~t:tme ~mploym0nt. dut•ing 
the 0t1t:l.~Nl y~a~ \tere more likGl y to bave hau bi~her sal~ar1 ·0fj 
than 1 0$¢ 't'lh.o bela $\4 wh ~plOV!!l~nt tthn"irl6 tb.Q sww.n~ • . 
VIIt Pf,Ol1 l~.kU11NA14 .V.:TiilC'.B INVOLVED IN i' t'J.'..,.'l\lJiu4 
NOti;li~O!•'E' 3 J:.Oi~AL EMJ~LO'DJ•~ '1.1 l1I ACT ICES 
§:wml§tt .. :!£."' Twelve pet- e~nt of the · o-ach.Gr"$ intorv1~w$d 
t·~t)t:rrt · d that th :t.:r $ hool. boa:rda b~d prQhibitoo tb fJet.'tt ""' 
~:.~.oo nonpt"Q.f'es.aion .l mpl ymen ot taach(J?a dux•tnJ..., th0 school 
yeQ;,r., ~Q oth ·r XO@$\il"ietiQna and M objection to }.)':l.~t tim~ 
n n J'Oft::)llsio.n l (flmployment as. t-1hol ~ ¥-a report • 
gigbty,;lflt1ve por ~ant ot \the t~ch vs inttu•vi~·f$d 
$:P' ~ed tb :t· h~y d$l1rdt . l.y had no ebJocttona to dmtt~i,st~a~ 
tor SI!Ccept 1ng part"* tim~ non.prof 0 usional et:aploym. ;t.1h ~he 
g0n l~ii 4 Vi$ Gt n rly all ~bo t · aeb~$ t'ITU tbat it ta 'tGtu::'b~r' .s 
sal.al"f dtd not ot>ve:r hi$ finanei 1 n. 'lids~ tb~t t t eho:r J&G 
~titled to uppl~llMt bis in.qon&Q with pQ.nt-t!mo nGnPf'nt a• 
ionQl ~loy~ont. 
Eiillt~~ of tb toaoh~~s interviewod b~liev~d t t 
!:>art ..... ti.t;le nQnproreatt1,ona1 ~pl~yment had no ll}ffect otl tb 1r 
toncb ng• tn.-t ftlm~ts•n ot thi group held ~t~ 1m non-
pFOfotleltmal a~nplo~nt d\lrin$ tn $um&E1~ n<l only two ot 
tb~ e;:c~up h~ld p~.~~t~u ttonprof asional ~lbymt»n · 4\lt"in~ 
tho (;lfit i~e- cu.r t y~tu ~ 
fJlor. · than o.nm ball t th11 t$aohc~a intu:u:: Vi Mid bad 
attGnd a~or acnool $$Ssiono dur~g th~ curr nt y~ar at~ 
most ot t.ho tll te~uh l ate.ted. t .· t tlr y t..rould hQV0 work d 
i'llring tbi4'J sW~w .- tr they had not ~ttendoo ;l-ummor- 4iHjhtJol. 
g st of ~ho $chOol bon.~ds had no pnli· 
oills :.roatnoting tb* Pf>l*"t~tint nonpro.for;st()t~al ll1tmploytnent 
o.f t ch t'~h T eboJ•s ~~nal'a.J.ly oonsi er~ it. ~thio~~.tl £or 
toacb •·s and ~dmtl11$tNt.or$ ~o aco•pt l."t•t:Lm0 nonprotae• 
o:n l $lll:iloyril~t if tn01r s luies did not cov~l" thoi~r· 
fincmcial naeds. l'to:re o£ ehc t~~chers would. bava aec¢1pted 
pru."t•time n()nprol'Gtla .QfJ, l $1)lpl.cym$.lt duJilng tho c~·oot Y• M"' 
11· tboy had not attended summ r • ehool s~as:ton~.h 
l'u c0nclus.tcn • tbG t-ypieal lllale el en~a:r 1 te{~ell~r 1n 
:rural m }lQrn~in<) County who Md b~ld p9irt• t1m.o llOJti»''<>• 
le$ tonal $n:tploymant durin~ th.a cu•·nnt- yaa.r might be eharac• 
t eri~.Gld a$ t$ol.lG\' .s: 
1.., ih:tny.i..fi.ve yo ·r ot agt. 
241 Ma:r:riGd* vi.th a wile. who •td not wottk 'out.sid. 
tho homo ~ and · :rit)l one gJr• t~J"O ehil<.\rl,iln. 
3. N'in~ :;~r-a o.f toaching Qxporie.nee, with tour 
y~,~a in tho p:t"-QS~nt poeition" 
4. A profosaional Z:JtifUary of about $5,193. 
;;. A 1~rt..,..t me ·ulury ot about $t%~9 .. 
6. !J r\~t~.mo e~O'Yf.ll0nt ot t\\ Gld.l.l~ or :. mi.,sk$.J.lod 
ne.ttw.e during 'the aUJ:tllnertima, 
t•hx~ettt fourth· ot the t~cn • f'l~ held thl)ir teach1ng 
i~u1om~a ~.nappl.ement . bf part•t:lm~ n.onprat~ssionetl ompl.Gflil<mt 1i 
moo y £#'"om oth- r llJOura a 1 or by ineo.ato oot"n~d by ·tO~ld,n, 
'iiti v~s~ On.lr o:ne totwth ot th$ ta$.~h$~S 1nt$1' :te.wed lived 
xcltt i Vi!3..Y on their t,e!lcb:IJ:ii S.tteom~s * 1·1oGt r~£ th$ latt t~ 
troul have supplemot.lt~~ the~r inecmes by part.•t1.m~ emplO,Yf(ll)nt 
:t.f t.buy bad not att nd$d su.mm~r eoheol~ Man,y te~oh0rs !oun<.l 
their prof esion. l sal . :riss inQd•qt.sat~. It appe:tu:!3 that 
oQoh rs• aal.a$'ies mu.ut be .h.rthe~ iru1re:ntaed to put tQaobere 
in an 0COnQlmte poai.t1on tnmpara.blo to that of other SQlari d 
!AU~llftlQ!i~M• Sine~ inild q\.tat.e financial trl~~ne 
se~s t.o be th$ llla Of l"aason to:r rural male al"m()ntAlT 
oocn.e:r~t auppl · $nting th~i.t' iru~omoa~ ~he f\\'lll' ~ :tne r com• 
moodatti.ons ar$ aU;£tg&$tGd by tb$ tnv~ tj, , . t.o.~. 
1. Pro ~.oiQn, . to;:- lln~J·~aa ed eala.t'iu hould be 
SJ~eor~· r·~tad in a~laey G0bll)dUl$S t01.• t.hoSA!l) t~aQ~ 
t~a wlu-J : . m graduatH~ units 1 tt..,r thoa "'~hQ ql.Ull• 
ii';y t"o:r ret;Ul.tu- o:rt'ldonti · ].&· and .fo . t.hos .· who 
~l.ttail.'l :tdvanaed -deg;'$~0. 
2.* A l.ettot> alloul.d b$ writt~t.m by ettucsatio~ l 
inatitu'tt.one ·to looGJ\1 sohool boards \1bOO th<.ti~· 
t~¢lcna a qualtty tot" credentials or att · in 
adv;'*n ~ . d~il'e~u. This would ;ln.t~o~ln eobool 
bQ~¢ta tha heir t · ."' ¢h~ tj,r~ W(}r!d .. n6 tor pt.~ 
lf·oa:.1ionnl . · · ., n~ment. and tfOUl.d eU.QQtw... e \~hG 
pr•op$r r~cognitiun ot advat1.C$d work :tmd de(.P.~e:taa.,.. 
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7 . 1)~ 1~U $(te;1 thi,\ fOUr ll0Ul)l10f'etilsiipUl jobs b~lp Yttl ~0 
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